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Copter crash i Iraq kil S 31 U.S. troops 
The cause of the wreck 
is under investigation, 

but officials aJ' the 
pilot may not have 

been able to navigate 

BY CAMERON W. BARR AND 
KARLVtCK 

through a andstonn 

BAGHDAD - A Marine Corps t:ran. 
port h licopt.er craahed during a d
at.o:rm in~ m Iraq ly Wedne!day, 
killing 30 Marin and a N "Y aail r in 
th d dli t ingl ev t for U. . fo 
since they inv d d Iraq n arly two 

BYALfXLANG 
lliE DALY KJNNl 

After starting boxing as little more than 
an exercise routine, Iowa City native 
Emily Klinefelter has moved up the ranks 
to become an Olympic hopeful and one of 
the top female boxers in the world. 

Earlier this year, Klinefelter, 20, was 
named the top amateur female boxer in 
2004 by the Women's Boxing Archive 
Network. The marketing and Spanish 
major found out about the award when 
she saw her name on the organization's 
website. 

·r was surpri ed when r first heard 
a it, she said. •r.ooking back, I think 
fveeamed it.." 

For the cond-straight year, she fin
ished the year ranked No. 1 at 110 pounds 
by USA Boxing. It. was also the second
straight year she finished with more rank
ing points than any other boxer. 

However, when she first started her 
career 1 than four years ago, fl w poopl 
saw her as a future national champion. 

"' don't think people knew at first that 
she would be,• said Adam Pollack, Kline
felter's manager and coach. 

SEE IOXEI, PAGE 6A 

Radttl M•mmey/ 
The Daily Iowan 

Emily Klinefelter, 
a national 
champion bo11r, 
lacn up her boob 
on Jan. 20 before one 
of 12 workouts that she 
does each wen In the 
basement of Gold's Gym 
In Coralville. 

BUDGET CUTS 

orto 
details cuts 
in 15 areas 

1 Pre ident Dam'd 
korton announces 
2 nzillion in budget 
cut in the hope 
of rai ingfaculty 

alarie and !hniting 
tuition increa e 

BY SAM EOSILL 
Ttl DAlY AN 

In an fTort. t.o incr a • facul y 
and limil tuition incr , U1 P ident 
David Skorton announced W dn sday a 
t.Qt.a) of 2 million In bud cu spAnning 
16 d pllrtm nt , includin Student 
H nlth rvi and Information Technology 

The cuts will hit th C'..enernl Education 
Fund, wh e revenue i m tly composed of 
state funds and tuition; th y will Lake effi 
July 1. 

Skorton ch th cu on recom-
mendations mad• last pring by a 22-mc:m· 
her taAk force igncd to bee 12 million 
over a th ·y r period from th Gen rnl 
Education Fund. 

Money saved will be n:allocated t.o faculty 
salarie as part of a n w late Bo rd of 
Regen program t.o increa tate funds for 
higher ducation, said teve Parrott, th 
director ofUnive ity Relation . 

"The main thing we're going to focus 
on is replacing faculty po ition that hav 
been lo t and rai ing av r ge salaries," 
he said. 

The Ul ranks in the bottom third of B · 
Ten and other peer in titutions in 
averag faculty salary, and the new pro
gram would h lp the hool t back into th 
top third. 

SEE cun PAGE 6A 

UI attempts to rein in 
dreaded grade inflation 

LA suicide attempt derails trains, killing 11 

A new grading 
curve implemented 

at Princeton to 
keep grade inflation 

in check raises 
questions at the UI 

BY KATIE TROTSKY 
llE DALY IOWAN 

Several years ago, graduating 
accountant majors from the UI 
bad a problem, but they did not 
know it. 

According to many of their 
employers, the new account
ants had terrible writing skills, 

t 25 ... c 

l 14 Mostly sunny, 
•IIC b reezy 

a flaw the new grads never 
spotted in college because of 
their high grades. Lola Lopes, 
the UI associate provost for 
undergraduate education, said 
this is an example of how the 
trend of grade inflation in col
leges across the nation can hurt 
students. 

"Grade inflation postpones 
the day of reckoning when 
students really discover where 
their skills are as opposed to 
what they need to be," she said. 
"When students find out 
about mechanical and logical 
problems in the workplace, it is 
the wrong time to be getting 
that feedback. .. 

SEE .._ MA.._, PAGE 6A 

WILDCAT REDUX 
Last year, losses to Northwestern 
probably cost the Hawks a shot at 
March Madness. This year, things 

At least 11 people 
killed and more 
than 180 injured 
in suicide attempt 
BY MICHAEL MUSKAL. 
AND JESUS SANCHEZ 

LOSNm!SlMS 

GLENDALE, Calif. - A 
man intent on committing 
suicide left his car on a 
railroad track in Glendale 
near downtown Los Angeles 
Wednesday, where it set 
off a collision that derailed 
two commuter trains, 
killing at least 11 people 
and injuring nearly 200, 
authorities said. 

Police arrested a man who 

they said would be charged 
with homicide in the crash 
that left train cars mangled 
and seared. Debris including 
seat cutlhions, bloody towela, 
and luggage discarded by 
fleeing passengers littered 
the area. 

A southbound commuter 
train heading to downtown 
Los Angeles hit the Jeep 
Grand Cherokee parked on 
the tracks, said Glendale 
Police Chief Randy Adams. 
The train then apparently 
crashed into a northbound 
Metro link 
commuter train, and a 
stationary Union Pacific 
freight train was hit and 
knocked off the tracks, offi
cials said. The investigation 
was continuing. 

SEE TUII_..IRJ, PAGE 6A 

HEATED CONFIRMATlON 
The Senate confirms Condoleezza 
Rice as secretary of State, but the 
rancor was flying. 4A 

were going to be different. Oops. 18 

Pllll McCartlliiAssociated Press 
Emergency worten stand near the wrecbge after a tnln derailment 
Wednesday In Glendale, CaiH. Authorities report that a commater tnln 
llllllfled Into an suv left on the tncb Wednesday morning. 

CAN HE BEAT THE RAP? INDEX 
Hip-hop mogullrv "Gotti" Lorenzo of Arts 1C 

Murder Inc. is charged with doing Class1fieds 48 

some gangster-like things. SA Crossword 4C 
Opinions 8A 
Sports 1B 
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Gr d students rock Chile by radio 
BY CHRISTlNA ERB 

M 

POLICE BLOTTER 
Stt,fltn litchi , 19, 1221 Burg , 
charged Sunday 111 pu c n lion 
and~ of drug parapherna 
KMI ...... 23. Cedar d1atged 
Jan 24 
Mart lutja 21 . 108 Johnson St 
charged Jan 22 pu lntoxicatJon. 
Ryan .. tier, 19, Wtst Branch, s 
chirged W . 'I mpt a uti. 
Carolll" Caltllto, 20. 305 S Summit St., 

charged Jan 20 posswioo of 

alcohol under ""' \eoal aoe. 
lhJta Cofield, 20 2128 S. Rlvtmde 
Onvo lot 116 charged Tuadiy 
aidiiiQ and g forgery. 
.... c. .. ,_ 20.333 E. Qud1 Sl Ali 
13 was ttaged ~WiliW..lA. 
lMce 01111 , 19, 520 S. Johll$00 St. 
charged Wednesday unlawful use of 
an Juthentic driver's ~llflcauon 
of another and PAULA 
AltiiMn DoMIN 18, 82 01 Court, 
was chargtd Wed~ with presence 
In a bar after hours and PAULA. 

In urance lawsuit 
dlsml d 

A lawsuit nvolvmg an Insurance 

IIJIItg Ftml tl, 20, Clarinda Iowa, 
was charged W ay ptJb c 
intoxicatiOn, d1 orderly conduct, and 
nteff renct o icial ac . 
,. Gnlllt, 49, 1100AI1hufSt.~ . 

ChafVed &may ~ I flO-
CXIItaCI, domeSii:· proe Oilier. 
KJnay Grutllm 48, 805 Southtawn 
Onve. ct\lfgld Jan. 4 with drtvlnO 
with a su pendtd or canceled IJaJOSe. 
Mattltlw Gtttma11, 19. N204 Curner, 

I)ICI 'Ned PMl\.A. 
NatU1 Kltftlaltl , 20. 732 Bowery St 

charged Wednesda'/ with PAULA 
and unlawful use of an uth be driver's 
""-•ufi.I'IMitrfitoiltion ofa . 
Colrtltty lJiwlta, 19, 2031 Burge. was 
charged .lin 22 public 111to~bon. 

""" KHitttn. 18, Center Potnt Iowa. 
was charged Wednesday with PAULA. 
0111111 ltwtr, 22, Coralville. was 
charged Tuesday with su ng. 
.... .....,, 26. wallrb>, was dlalged Weci--. putic i'CX:alloll 

REGISTER 
NOW! 

Spring Session 
Classes Begin 

January 18 

Register Through 
January 29 
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Nick Loom I o ''Y Iowan 
KRUI OJ Marcelo Mena records an advertisement lor "Seslones 
KRUI," 1 radio show he does wittl fellow OJ Oscar Vega. The show, 
the first Internationally IYfldlcated KRUI·produced show, wfff fie arrec! 
In Chile lor the fourth time today. 

company that refu d to pay bene· 
hts to the parents of a teen who died 
in a car crash has been dlsmtssed. 
according to court records 

The decision came desp1te a 
NOYIITlber 2004 ruling in favor of 
David and Marian Koosmann. whose 
son. K th Koosmann. 19, d1ed In a 
car crasn. Aft r h s death, th coupl 
tried to co teet und nnsur nee co r • 
g fi from IMT Insurance Co. 

Judge Amanda Potterf1 ld agr d 
last fall with the Koosmann ' eta m 
that thetr son was considered a res· 
lclent of the r household b cause he 
was receiving support from his 

p rent for education I, liv1ng, and 
transportation eKpenses, among 
other reasons. Also, although Keith 
Koosmann was 11v1ng in an apart· 
ment at the time of his death, he h d 
planned to move back Into the 
Koosmann household. 

Court records state that the 
Koosmanns dismissed the tawsu1t 
galnst IMT Insurance Company and 

al o Sprlngll ld Ag ncy Inc., with 
pr JU<11ce. 

Calls to David O'Brien, the 
Koosmanns· attorney, were not 
immediately returned Wednesday 

- by TI'ICI Finch 

charged Wed esday w•th P~ULA 
and Pf n ' bar aft r hours. 
Carlos Tenonez, 22, St , 1n • 
dlarg Sunday with pu intoxiCation. 
J1ma Vllllcky, 19,303 N. Riverside Olive. 
was Charged w~ wrth PAULA. 
Eric Vltlglr 31, IR\IIInport, was chatged 
Wemesday Wdh opera \ltilile ~ 
Mlclllll Vlunnl. 20. 6.'ll s Capita Sl 
~ 411 , was charged T~ v.1lh PAUlA 
Grilli ....... 20. 520 S . .kmsoo St. 
~ 2. waschiwged ~Will PAllA 
Gntn Wltltlng 23. 922 Walnut St. wa 
charged Wednesdiy th operating wh le 
intoxx:ated 
Ry1n Wile, 20, 303 N. R1verside DIM. 
was charged Wednesday PAULA. 

et. .......... .. .... ........, 
Pt .. -

30 Summer Programs 
All Over tile WorWI 
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CORREcnONS 
Clll m.m:JO 
Pallcy. Tbt Dally 101m stnves lol 
aa:uracy lnd mess 111 the repomno 
~ news. II I rtpOit IS wrong 01 

,misleldil~ .· I request fOl I COITIIC!ion 
011 may bll'llldt.. 
PUBUSHIIIG INFO 

lowan(USPS 14UIG) is 
llU by Stud Publications 
Inc., 111 Commu"'cat10ns Center, 

Cl , Iowa 52242, daily exce¢ 
Slturd , Sulldays legal and 
univtrsi!y lloliciJYS lid uruvers1ty 
vac:aoons. Period postage paid at 
thl Iowa City Post OffiCe under the 
Act of Congress ol March 2, 1879. 
SU8SCRIPT10NS 
c.ll: Pell Redcer 33~783 
E-mail. edu 
Sa.h tllltiOII rMir: 

- ~ nl QnMk S20 b' 0011 
, $40 lcr IWO $10 lcr 

Ulrr« $50 lcr lit 'If*' 
01/f of town· S40 for one semester. 

S80 for two ers, $15 for sum-
mer ·on. S95 II year 
S.n4 1ddms chilitiS l.o: T1lt Da•/y 
10*311, 111 Communu:ations Center, 
Iowa C1ty, Iowa 52242. 

CORRECTION 

•STAFF 
""IIIIer: 

Is ue 129 

w Cay ............. ~5787 
e.r. 
Tony Robinscft ........... ~5855 
IIMitiiiEOir: 
Grin Schull •••.••••• 335-6063 
... ~loll: 
Sarah Frril ............ ~ 
Annie~ ............ 335-6063 
Bt8n SpannaQel .......... 335-M63 
o,IIIIME:MIIr: 
Pile warsu ............. 335-~ 
.... &lllllllr: 
JISon Bnlrnmond ... • • • • • • ~5848 
Alta& &1e1111111111 ~lllllr: 
lJynl ~ ............ .J3S.{j()J(J 

c.,y Clllet. 
Beau EltOt • .. .. • .. • • .. • .335-5852 
Oesltl 00.: 

SliJrm ............ ~5855 
Gr.,..ac OesipttT 
Betti HlainOet •••••••••••. 335-6063 
JeM er SNit .......... 335-M63 
...~IIDr. 
NICk Loomis ............... ~5352 
WH&IIIIIIIr: 
Tony Pl1an ............... 335-5829 ...... ........-: 
Debra Plath ............... 335-5786 
AMrtkltlt Maattr. 
catny Wttl ................ 335·5794 
Cfad~Ma ~ Mllllflr: 
Crlslllll Piny ............ 335-5784 
Clrculltlollllaftlttr: 
Pitt Recker ............. . 335·5783 
Dq PnNIIctlOII Mau,er: 
Hetdl Owen .••••.•.••.••• 335-5789 
Nlglll PrDMtlon lhutlr: 
Robert Foley ............ , 335·5789 

In th J n. 24 articl "Grad stud nt pureue his dream of fuel-<:ell 
car,~ TM Daily Iowan incorrectly reported that Luke Haverhals lUI 

ying h w juat on of hundreds of sci ntists working toward 
afford bl fu 1-cell ngin . Haverhals is one of thousands of scien
ti t worldwid working on that technology. The Daily Iowan 

rcgre (.s tit em:Jr. 

HORSES on the beach 
WATER Sports 

Bayfront DANCING 

CONCERTS 

-
101 
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IOWA GUBERNATORIAL RACE Group that honors women looks 
for donations to continue cause 

C111rtlt Ntllltrpl Associated Press 
Slou1 City businessman Bob Vander Plaats (left) Is greeted by former state Rep. Sttvt Sutup after 
speaking at a news conference Wednesday at the Statehouse In Des Molnet. Vander Plaats announced 
a list of high-profile activists who will provide key support for his second bid for the Republican guber· 
natorlal nomination. He claimed an organizational and financial edge over his potential rtvals, none 
of whom have formally announced their campalgna. Vander Plaausought the GOP nomination In 2002, 
narrowly losing to On Moines lawyer Doug Gross. He pledged to run a positive campaign, bottlln a 
Republican primary and In the general election If he wlna tht nomination. · 1 want to give lowana 
something to vote for, not something to vote agalnat," he said. 

BY CLARE PIERSON 
QA( 

UIHC, Old Capitol, worl shop 
seek~ regent 01( for renovations 

BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
Tlf IWLY K)twAN 

Pnti nts admitted to Lhe UI 
Ho pita! and Clinics and th ir 
visitors will soon enjoy a n w 
servi ccnt.cr that official hope 
will traffic ns poop! nter 
and I v th 7 9-bed com pi • . 

P nding final pproval by the 
state Boord of& onts next w k, 
construction will start on the 
UlHC Patient and Visitor Ser
vi CenU!r, a $4.4 million project 
that will pamte th hospital's 
admitting and di.echarge aren . 

At pr · nt, both rvi are 
located in the main entrance 
lobby, an area that includ the 
Carver Pavilion and the south 
wing of the g ncral hospital. 

"We think that having parate 
space for each function would 
make thing run much more 
smoothly for patient , ft UIHC 
po man 1bm Moore said. 

The project will renovate rough
ly 21,000 square feet in the Carver 
Pavilion's first floor to pave way 
for patient. admitting services, a 
gift shop, patientr and guest-rela
tions sernocs, and a seating area. 

Hospital offi cial s hope to 
break ground on the center, 
funded primarily by the hospi
ta l's building-u se funds, this 
spring; completion is sla ted for 
the summer of 2007. 

Officials also unveiled designs 

and deecriptio ofth Old Capi· 
tol renovation proj ct.'s final 
pha ror the rc n Wedn • 
day. The outlin detail d two 
m um di ploy that. will 
howcase th 164-y r-old build· 

ing and spollight dtfli rent uni· 
versity acnd mic . 

Th y ar-long renovotionB ore 
expectOO to begin this spring, 
1 ng fund raiaing for the $1.35 
million proj is u ful. UI 
officials launch d a $2 million 
fund-ra.illing campaign in Decem
ber to fund renovation for the 
widely r cognized landmark, 

the 
~ltYvy boutique 

Spring Fashions 
Arriving Dally 
320 E Benton • 354·2565 

M T W F 10·5 30 • ttl 10· 7 • Sot 10·4 • Sun ' ·A 

• Capitol 
oonst.ruc

edtho 
facility on Nov. 20, 2001, troy
ing th d me and tow rand dam· 
aging th int.crior walla, ceilings, 
n ' and fumi hinga and C8U8-
ing $6 milli n in dnm . 

The first two p of the reno-
vatioo, which included roconstruc
tion of the dome, cupola, and bell 
tower and in~or improvement8, 
have n oompl ted at a CXl8t ~ 
approximately H million. 

If reg n approve th d ign 
and budget next week, the 

Now Accepting 

Spring 
Items 

WINTER ITEMS l 
50% OFF ~3i.SO ~i~l 

\1 n...e.a. 

'[The event] is important 
boo1use it upholds 

women's achievements for 
the entire university com
munity to acknowledge 

and provides role models 
for others who can follow 

in their footsteps.' 
- llndl Kroon, a staff 

member at the Women's 
Reaource and Act on Center 

&Or. 

WITH ALl MY HEART 

l 10 (AS! WAIHIH ION lltlll 
IOWA C:IIY, IOWA ()") Ul 1700 

GOVliHOf IQVAI( 
IT OU j,&()IH .10""'4 (515) 2221101 

IN THE HEART OF IOWA CITY·s CULTURAL DISTRICT 

Saturdays 

$J.OO i11m61 
Swampwaters 

$1.00 T-Bombs! 
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Senate co rms Rice 
after rancorous deb te 

After being Bush' national ecurity adt isor for four ·ea . she 
beco1nes the first black u oman to hold the po t of ecretary' of ate 

BY ANNE GEAAAN 

NATION & CITY 
Gonzales nomination 
moves ahead despite 
opposition 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Senate 
Judiciary Committee divided long 
partisan hnes advanced Alberto 
Gonzales' nomination as attorney 
g neraJ to lh full Senate Wednesday 
d p1te 0 mocrallc complain that 
h s too close to Pr d nt Bush to 
be 11 1ve as th nat10n s top w· 
enforcem nt offtc I. 

"It's hard to be a stra ght hoot 
wh you're a bllnd loya t,• ld 
Sen. Chari Schumer, 0-N Y 

A publicans muscled Gonzal s' 
nomtnatlon through the pan I on a 
10·8 party lin vote and are expect d 
to u e the1r 55·-« advantage to con· 
firm him there next week at the earli· 
est. 

Bush had urged lawmakers earlier 
Wednesday to •promptly ct and 
con rm Judge AI Gonzales. He'll be 
a great attorney general: 

Regents nearly ready 
on M.B.A. tuition 
proposal 

The state Board of Reg nts is 
expected to complete work on a 14 
percent tu1t1on increase for students 
in the Ul Master's of Business 

Gt11ld Htlttt11 ad Pr 
Secretary ol State·Cflllfnlfl 
Condol11z:za Rice 1augh1 during 
the second day ot her tontlrma· 
lion htlrlng Detore the Senate 
Foreign Reletlons Committee In 
Wllhlngton on Jen. 11. The 
Senate overrode Democratic crll· 
lea or the Iraq war Wedn11day and 
confirmed Rice 11 ucretery. 

• apia 
Score higher. 
LSAT GMAT GRE MCAT DAT 

Classes are starting soon! 
June LSAT- February 20 (Sun) 

March 23 (M/W) April 19 (T /H) 

GMAT: January 26 (M/W) 
GRE: February 28 (T /TH) 
OAT: February 26 (T /TH) 

1·800·KAP· TEST 
kaptest.com/ 

Test Prep and Admissions 

• Test names are registered trademarks of their respective owners. 

2 buildings place in state's top 50 
Caroer-Hawke.> e Arena and the Iowa Advanced 

Technologies Laboratory are included in a photographic 
ethibit and 112-page catalogue that will travel tbrough Iowa 

BY ELAINE FABIAN 
nfCW..Y 

•Th re baa b en a lot or 
exci~ment going around about 
it: · d ll1.8Ilil< Scbwengels. 
th exec:utiVi ~ p •dent of 
institu in Iowa. 

Lehnertz., saying the arena was 
built with the support beams 
above and outside the roof, 
which keeps it from having to 
use as much beat. •Jt is an 
innovative use ofland and nat
ural energies." 

either Carver-Hawkeye 
(1 ) nor the Advanet!d Thch
nologiea Lab (1990e) was 
na.med on of the top fi v in ita 
d d . UI officials, however, 
are honored to have two build
ings on eampua named runong 
the top 50 buildinga of th cen-
tury. • 

"Thee are two of many 
buildi that we are proud or: 

id Rod Lehn rtz, th director 
of CampW!I and Faciliti Plan· 
ning. •WhiJ w re happy 
tho were part of the li t, 
the are many oth r UI build
ings w feel ar of quality 
d ign.• 

isned by Caudill Rowt tt 
cott Archit ct111 & Durrant, 

1"-Hawk waa completed 
. ina. then. the building 

haa rv d a home for the 
men'a and worn n' basketball 
teams, a• well s• •om~ 

ing, voll yball, and gym-
nastics . 

-nte Cnrv r·Hawk ye Arena 
ha alway n celebrated 
a top quality project," said 

The Advanced Technologie 
Lab, perhaps better known (if 
somewhat inaccurately) as the 
Laser Center , was built in 
1992 by Frank 0 . Gehry & 
Associates and Herbert Lewia 
Kruse Blunck Architecture. It 
:i8 used by the College of Engi
neering and Department of 
Chemistry and was the first of 
ita kind. 

•Frank Gehry is as 
renowned an architect as there 
i today, and having him build 
on campus was great," Lehn
ertz said. "This building was 
one or the first that he had 
done oF this style. It marked a 
change in his architectural 
design." 

In honor of the buildings, a 
photographic exhibit of the top 
50 buildings wil\ tTave\ fu()ugh 
Iowa. Accompanying the exhib
it will be a ll~page catalogue 
of the diaplay. 

E-mail Of reporter Elal .. FIIIIM II 
elaine-labianCuiowa edu 

Ex-gymnast pleads 
guilty In pam case 

Images wh n he lived In Hillcrest 
Residence Hall the year before. 

Of11cers found approximately 20 
images of a male minor either 
posing in the nude or simulating 
sex acts that the three-time Iowa 
letter-wmner downloaded in May 
2003. 

sentence, meaning he will not 
serve any jail time It he completes a 
psychosexual evaluation and treat· 
men I A former Hawkeye gymnast 

pi dod gu1lty Monday to charg of 
u I explo1tation of a minor after 

downlo ding chlld·pornography 

Summers, a Broken Arrow, 
Okla., native, requested a deferred 
judgment 

tmao in 2003. 
Paul Franc Summers, 24, was 

arrested April16, 2004, after admit· 
tlng to pollee offiCers he h d down· 
loaded some child-pornography 

According to court records, 
Victoria Cole. the prosecuting 
attorney, recommended that 
Summers receive a suspended 

When reached by telephone 
Wednesday afternoon, Summers 
said he had no comment. 

* LOW RATES FOR 12 MONTHS! 

Combine our Digital One Star Pak with 
Mediacom Online and Save up to $5001 * 

DIGITAL ONE STAR PAK MEDIACOM ONLINE 

• UP TO 150 CHANNELS • UP TO )lllps SPEEDS 

• UP TO 20 04ANNElS OF STAll! • ALWAYS ON CONNECTION 

• DIGITAl MUSIC CHANNELS ·~VIDEO 

• INTERACTM GUIDE 

(f) 
• ONlM VIDEO GAMES 

$29~1· $29~1* 
few 12 Mon1hs When Conlbined For 12 Monthl When Combined 

-"tl MecllciMII Online. with Dlgftal One sw hk. 

Call now and lock 1n the savings on two great services for your home. Get 

up to 150 channels like ESPN, lifetlnle, and Discovery, along with all of your 

local channels. Plus, up to 20 channels of STARZI, featuring hundreds of hit 

rTlCMeS fiNery month! And Mediacom Online is faster than most DSL services, 

Without the hidden fees and up to 50 times faster than 56k dial up. 

FREE INSTALLATION* 

1.866.966.CABLE 

MediiCOriV. 

- by Tracl Finch 
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-;o Bush asks for patience 
from Americans on Iraq 

Rill EJim di/Assodlted Pr 
President Bush tells reportel"' on Wednesday tha1 he Is leading the nation toward an honor~ble goal In 
Iraq and across the world during a press conference In the White House press room. 

The American death 
toll in Iraq is above 
1, 400, and the war 
is co ting tcupayer. 

more than 
1 billion per week 

BY TERENCE HUNT 
A:.SOCIArfD f 

WASHINGTON - Pre 1d nt 
Bu1h pleaded for Americ na' 
pati n Wedn ay on wh t. h 
cunecdcd w "a v ry discourng
ing d y" of death and violence 
for U. . troops in Iraq. He urged 
Iraqis to d fy terrori t threats 
and vote in unday's elections. 

B h h ld a White H ne 
oonf4•ren hours after more than 

WORLD 
Spacewalking 
astronauts find 
mystery goo 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -
Leaving the international space sta
tion unattended while they stepped 
outside, the two crewmen hooked 
up a robotic arm Wednesday and 
found some kind of gunk on the 
spacecraft's vents that might explain 
the frequent breakdowns in its air
supply equipment. 

Spacewalkers Leroy Chiao and 
Salizhan Sharipov did not make all of 
the electrical connections on the 
experimental mini-arm tight enough 
and had to redo part of the job, but 
they managed to get full power flow
ing with just minutes remaining in 
their 51Hour outing. 

"Everything's perfect," Mission 
Control radioed. 

"Well, thank God, thank God," 
came the reply. Before going back 
inside, they were advised: "Take a 
breather." 

During their 225-mile-high excur
Sion, the spacewalkers also inspected 
the station's vents and found a large 
patch of dark, oily residue and a 
wMe, honeycombed substance. it 
was not immediately known what the 
substances were. 

The space station's Russian oxygen 
generator has broken down repeatedly, 
and engineers have speculated its vent 
might be clogged or corroded. The air
cleansing equipment also has a history 
of malfunctions. 

The Daily I • J - U 
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lr 'Gotti 1cGriff, founder of the hip-hop nzu ·c label 
\1urder Inc. i being charged with drug dealing, 

racketeering and three rnurder. 

Gangster rap k! p it r al · c 
BY MICHAEL 
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Chopper crash kills 31 
HEUCOPTER 

C UEO FROM PAGE lA 

GRADE I FLAnON· 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

em 
Man CIJai'Jed after 
"'"' 11\\\\ ,.,.., 

A man who njured a sheriff's 
deputy while fleeing the Johnson 
County Courthouse Tuesday morn
ing turned himself In to the Johnson 
County Jail on Wednesday night 

Barry M White was booked on 
charges of forgery, interference caus· 
ing injury, and escape from custody, 
ac:cord1ng to a press release from the 
Johnson County Shenff's Office. 

White entered the courthouse 
Tuesday to obtain court documents, 
but workers drscovered there was a 
warrant out for his arrest, according 
to the Associated Press. 

Sheriffs Deputy Greg RIChardson 
attempted to arrest White, AP reported. 
but the 20-year -old broke free, iljuring 
Rict\an1son k\ the process. 

'M\\\e pos\ed a $26,1)00 surety 
bond Wednesday night and was 
released. 
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Abort d uicid try in 
d rails two trains L 

TRAIN DEIWI.MEIT 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

Adam identified the sus
pect as Jwm Manuel Alvarez, 
25, of Compton, adding that be 
had attempted suicide before. 

Alvarez, who wu identified 
by witneseea at the acene, was 
detained there and appeared to 
have superficial self-inflicted 
injuries unrelated to the crash. 

Distraught and remorseful, 
Alvarez told police be had left the 
vehicle and watched the derail
meot, Adams said The suspect 
was putc:n a suicide watch. 

Alvarez was held on 10 
counts of murder, Adams said, 
although formal charge are 
lodged by the di trict attor
ney's office. Alvarez, who wiU 
be 26 on Feb. 26 had previous 
drug arrests, Adams said 

It is too early to say exactly 
what those cfwxes will be, Di. 
trict Aitomey Steve Cooley said, 
but they could include multiple 
<XJtDits c:L murder, with special cir
cumstanoos baaed oo the number 
c:L deaths and nature c:Ltbe a:ime. 
Key to the legal C88e, Qdey said, 
"'is the intent of the individual 
when he drove mto the track& • 

SnmcboundP 
'lrain indoor8 in dae oorrifort of ~r 

lwrne with a bieycle trainer! 

• Great workout 
•Easy to use 
•Quiet ride 

• 9'"1ops 
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• Giant 
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Skorton announces new cuts 
CUTS 

co ED FRO PAGE 1A IJDGO RDUCTIONS 
UHIHin 

$500.000 

c.tiMJII EMatlolt 
$295,000 

llltnlaUon TICIIIOIOIY 
$275,000 

Allllttics 
$250,000 

ltldtnt Htaltll 
$138,000 

faetng $275,000 in reductions, 
will di continue the tudent 
computer loan program, 
which date to 1986. 

"It' been a good program, 
but aince then, there have 
been a larg number of alter
natives," including loan 
options through banks, 
computer vendor11, and re
tailers, h said. 

Th number ofUI computer 
Joana ha dropped from 900 
p r y ar in the program' 
early y ara to 400 per year 
recently. 

He attributed the drop to 
more students bringing com
puters to campus as well u 
the large number of computer 
labs available. 

Facilitie Management util
ities director Glen Mowery 
said hi department plans to 
increase energy-consumption 
awarene s and improve ener
gy efficiency in university 
buildings. 

The department will begin 
efficiency improvement by 
fixing obvious problems, such 
as keeping air conditioning 
off in a building when it i n't 
in use. 

"We're going after the low
hanging fruit first," Mowery 
said. 

He added that further 
building improvements would 
focus on long-term savings 
over the next 20 years. "We're 
in this for the long term,• 
he said. 

Despite having the large t 
funding cuts at $500,000, he 
aid, the numbers were 

"absolutely" attainable. 
E-ma11 01 reporter S. E*lll at. 

sam-edsiiiCUiowa edu 

'My amateur dream is to win an Olympic gold medal.' 
- Emily Klinefelter 

c oman jabs her way to fame 
BOXER 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

" h wa al aye a fairly 
good box. r. It ia pretty much 

v ry ch'a d m to watch 
ri lik h 1'11.· 

Klm 111 r gan her r 
in March 2001, wh n ehe 
b cam th fir t. Iowa City 
woman to win eanction d 
amat ur conte t.. Overall, 
she haa won v n n tion 1 
tit! 

In th next coupl of 
month , h will compete at 
th U.S. regionala in F brunry 
and the U .S . nationals in 
M rch. If he win in larch, 
h will continu to repret~eDt 
th ~ U.S. in int.cmntional com
petition in Arg nt.ina. 

"I'm xp cting her to win, 
but I don't ume anything; 
Pollack said. 

H anid he hopes to ee 
~ mal boxing b come an 
Olympic event so Klinefelter 
would have a chanoe to win a 
medal. After that, h hopea to 

Broadway St. 
to 
ballet class 
to 
BROADWAY. 

'She was always a fairly good boxer. 
It is pretty much every coach's dream 

to watch a rise like hers.' 
- Adam Pollack, 

Emily Klinefelter's manager and coach 

e her turn pro and win a 
world tit! . 

"l think h will. If he con
tinu to pn>gl'e , she will,~ he 

id. H dded t.hat. he hopes 
h would till be her manager 
if ah d tum pro. 

Klin feller said she would 
h ve repr nt d the United 
State in the 2004 Olympics, 
but female boxing is still 
not a r cognized aport. She 
added the women's boxing 
ia loted to become an event 
in 2008, but. nothing i11 offi
cial yet. 

In her spare time, she said, 
she enjoys playing other 
sports, such as racquetball. 
She and her sister, Katy -
who is also a world-class boxer 
- purchased a motorcycle 

recently. Her father had a 
motorcycle, and her sister 
bought. one on a spur of the 
moment. 

One moment that helps 
keep her motivated toward 
medals and title belts was 
sparring against the current 
world champion, Mariana 
JuArez, Klinefelter said. 
Ju4rez was slightly better 
then Klinefelter, but she said 
if he continues to train , she 
will be able to beat JUI1rez in 
the near future. 

"My amateur dream is to win 
an Olympic gold medal," she 
said. "In my professional 
career, I want to be a world 
champion." 

E-mail D/reporter AIIILIII at: 
alexander-lang@uiowa.edu 

Public tnnspomtion allows millions of people to stay In tl8npo ~ery cay. It glv.s lh•m the frHdom to 
do the things !My Hb to do most. For some, It may~ as simp!• u atchlng a rid@ to band practice or 
visiting 1M grandkids. And thit mabs a community a bdl..- place to ltv• and work. To learn more about 
how public tnnsporution benefits both individuals and communities, visit www.publictransportatlon.org . 
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NEWS 

1· month after tsunami, people 
struggle to reboil heir lives 

BYTINITRAN 
ASSOOAJID AESS 

GALLE, Sri Lanka - Sri 
Lankans on Wednesday lit can
dles and chanted prayers for the 
dead to mark one month since 
the tsunami, and mournera on a 
Thai i land launched two n w 
fishing boat in a fir t step 
toward rebuilding the devastAted 
local fleet. On the harde t-hit 
Indonesian island of Sum&tra, 
there were no memorials, but 
children went back to 8Chool and 
the empty d kB of d d cl 
ma . 

A month after killer wave 
swept away more than 140,000 
lives and ravaged coastline 
around the Indian Ocean, ur
vivors quietly remembered the 

,. tragedy and carried on with the 
struggle to rebuild their lives. 
But behind the public grieving 

• w a deepening sense of frus
tration at the low pace of recov
ery efforts. 

MWe have not received any 
a sistance yet, • read a banner 
trung between plastic tent 

housing survivors in Sri LankA's 
southern city of Galle 

Candles and multicolored 
Buddhist flags tined a highway 
hugging the coast of Sri Lanka, 
where nearly 31,000 people died 
and 1 million were displaced by 
the Doc. 26 tsunami. 
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Anlla Ulll Associated Press S 
Roml Saputra, 10, gets ready for school at a rtfugee camp Wednesday In Slbrth, near Banda Aceh, 
Indonesia. Saputra lost his mother and two slste111n the Dec. 26 tsunami. Today was the first day of the S 
new school tenn In Aceh; offlclalaestlmate that the tsunami destroyed between 700 to 1.100 schools. The S 
government says around 1, 750 primary school teacht11 art dead or ml lng. 
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At the Ariyakara Viharaya 
temple near Galle, more than 
2,000 oil lamps flickered in m m
ory of th dead. Monks chanted 
on loudspeakers. Devot s 

In lndon ia, wh re at I a t 
96,000 died, th w re no gov
ernment or religious event.a to 
mark the day. Instead, official 
said a proper rem mbran w 
to nd children back to hoot 
for the first official day of cl 

Many stud nta in ravaged 
Aceh province, however, 
r tum d to find their chools 
filled with mud and d bris, with 
booka, compulera, and other 
mat rials atr wn v rywhcr . 
And many of th ir fri nd and 
t.ooch rs w ro gon fo v r. 

ool with hia moth and won
der d about hia best. friend, 
Andi. After about two hou of 
gl ncing rep aledly at th 
tchool gn , it hit him. n n ·n n xn xn xn xn n xn xn xn xn xn x 

ince th tragedy. Alqauur, 8 6-year-old boy 
•J don't. think h 'a coming," h 

whispered. 

Cheney vows U.S. suppo t for ushchenko 
BY DEB RIECHMANN 

ASSOCIATID PfiSS 

KRAKOW, Poland - Vice 
President Dick Cheney voiced 
his upport Wednesda~ for 
Ukraine's new president, and 
his bright orange tie- symbolic 
of Vtktor Yushchenko's "'range 
Revolution" - drove home the 
,.-----...., message. 

"The world 
has been 
inspired by the 
remarkable 
images emanat-
ing from 
Ukraine in 
recent months," 
Cheney said at 
a cultural ceo-

vice president ter in Krakow, 
Poland, where 

~ the two met during a heavy 
snowstorm. "We have watched 
as Ukrainians, by the hundreds 
of thousands, converged on 
Kiev's Independence Square to 
preserve their freedom and safe
guard their right to determine 
the destiny of their nation." 

He said the Ukrainian people 
have shown the world the 

, "unstoppable power of the popu
lar will." 

Yushcbenko, who survived 8 
nearly fatal poisoning to emerge 
victorious in a bitterly disputed 

'The world has been inspired by the remarkable images emanating from Ukraine in 
recent months. We have watched as Ukrainians. by the hundreds of thousands, 

converged on Kiev's Independence Square to preserve their freedom and safeguard 
their right to determine the destiny of their nation.' 

election, face a delicate jugglmg 
act, pushing for democratic 
reforms and aligning Ukraine 
with Europe while keeping fruit
ful relations with Russian Presi
dent Vladimir Putin. 

On Monday, Yushchenko 
smoothed relations with Putin 
in Mo cow. On Wedn day, he 
stood side-by-side with Cheney 
at dual podiums to publicly 
express mutual support. 

Yushchenko mention d Rus
sia, along with the United 
States, the European Union, 
and Poland, a strategic part
ners, but he and Cheney 
refrained from saying anything 
that might have provoked 
Putin, who will meet with Presi
dent Bush during his trip to 
Europe next month. 

"We want to pursue the 
processes of liberalitation and 
democratization in all aspects of 
life that are so badly needed in 
Ukraine and other Eastern 
European nations, shoulder-to
shoulder with our partners: 

-Dick Cheney, U.S. vice president 

said Yushchenko, his chalky 
complexion scarred by the near
lethal dose of dioxin he ing sted 
during the campaign. 

"After the Orange Revolution, 
the country and th nation hav 
changed: he said. "Not only do 
we have an independ nt coun
try, we have a free country - a 
country capable of pursing n w, 
independent, and respon ible 
policy." 

Initially, the two leaders were 
scheduled to have a brief m t
ing and then eat dinner. But 
their meeting lasted more than 
an hour - more than twice as 
long 118 scheduled - and they 
kipped dinner. 
Cheney is on a three-day 

trip to southern Poland to cele
brate the 60th anniversary of 

th liberation of Lhe Nazi 
death camp nt nearby 
Auschwitz and Birkenau. The 
vic preaidt>nt's rt>marks with 
Yushch nko and, earlier, at a 
reception with Holocau t aur
vivors echoed Pre ident Bu h'a 
inauguration day call to over
come tyranny and fo ter demo
cratic reform aero the wor1d. 
~e must face down hatred 

together, • Ch n y said. "We are 
dedicated to the task at hand 
and we will n ver forg t." 

On Jan. 27, 1945, Sovi t troops 
liberated the death camps, where 
betwoon 1 million and 1.5 million 
prison ra - most of them Je 
- perished in gas chambers or 
died of starvation and disease. In 
all, 6 million Jews were killed in 
the Holocaust. 

Exotic Gifts, Clothing, Jewelry & Incense 
From Around the World 

Now Open in the Old Cggitol Town Center 
319 337-~388 
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Cell-phone ~rink specials don't 
help city's booze problem 

t befor ; th tudenta 
or drink apeclala cu 

drunkenn whit miniminng effort nd expenae. But this, of course, is the 
probl m; For years now, city councilors hav been pUAhing for an ordinance 
k ping th under 21 out of barB alt:ogeth~, citing problema with under· 
ge and bing drinking a th ir rea n. 
The city' p tience may be running out. In 2003, it nearly approved a 21-

only ordinan and agreed to a 19-only compromise with the promise of 
revi iting th i u aft.er a y r. Thi fall, it agreed to put off the is ue 
again, but not permanently. With the clock ticking down and an Alcohol 
Advisory Bo rd rching for altemativ war- of reducing exce , there 
could be better time to introduce a n way to encoumge getting drunk on 
th ch p. 

In faim • Leah Cob n, t.h own r of &.Jam , 118 E. Wa hington St., 
and eo-chairwoman of th Alcohol AdviJory Board, told th DI that he was 
at I t conflictM about th id a. (Noneth l • a day-by-day breakdown of 
Bo-Jam 'drink apecialJJ found i w y onto UILife.com.) Indeed, with no 
safeguard to pr v nt und r g tud n - and th of any ag who are 
prone to ov rindulg -from this n w e y cc , it hardly ms helpful in 
r ducing exce . 

It m hk v ry w k th re'a n wa bout lcohol. If the City Council 
can't be convinced thnt you ean aucce fully reduce und rage drinking with
out going 21, th n the city will ev ntuaUy go 21 -or nt 1€.' t the i sue will 
k p coming up, and we11 hnv to k p writing about it. We maintain our 
di hard tan ain t a 21-only ordinan , but id as like the appear to be 
pu hing th t po ibility mo toward re lity. 

COMMENTARY--------------------~---------------------------------

Finally learning where Pakistan is 

AM IRA 
JADOON 

0/edrtOtial 

'No I 
Pakistan 

IS 
certainly 
not in 
Iowa.' 

"No: l b rd my If y in an xcrucioL· 
ingly brill voi , ~Paki tan ia c~>rtainly not 
in low : 

1 ainc rely hope th t by now, thi:a i not 
n wa to anyon . 

fore l t ofT from my hom country to 
oonqu · r th world, figurativ ly speaking, 
being privil -d nough to o to coli ge in 
th United ta , 1 r ived much co I· 
ing and advi from my w ll·wi h r11. Among 
many tip waa ntl waming: An w ring 
ajillionqu tio aboutmypartofth world 
wou1d very much a part of my coli 
xperi n . Not a probl m, 1 thought. I kn w 

Am rican w re notoriou for not knowin 
much about wh t w nt on ou ide th U.S. 
periph ry. I wouldn't. eilh r, I figured, if I 
lived in a con tin nt of a country. 

Nothing cou1d have dequately pr pared 
m for this qu tion. Or perhaps because of 
my nruveW, I didn't it coming. It wa in 
my freshman calculus cia , wh •n the guy 
sitting next tom trying to figure out where 
exactly J wa from a ked m wh ther 
Pakistan was in Iowa. 

Later, more fru tration came when I 
flipped through American n w11 chann I in 

my th n mold·f Hawk y Court ap rt· 
m nt. After waiting for hour11, l'd experi n 
a hort-liv d mom nt of ecsta y, ing a 
glimp of in rnation I n we. By lh time 1 
was calm nough to focUJ, th story was 
ov r. I began to wond r if my annoyanc 
with th guy from ca1culua h d be n a little 
unfair. 

Month later, som thin appalling hap
pened - th 9/11 wrrorist t cka. It was 
d va wting and h nrt-r nding. Y, t I r atiz 
now lh &l cultiva d 10 Am n a 
n tion and individual . It did mo than 
put th nation in a mporary state of 
aloom. It w a brutal awak ning for th 
Am rican public and m dia. lt slirr d th 

ntire country, but. it un xpoctedJy became a 
p rticularly enriching and budding experi
ence for the rna. a media and college tu
denta. Th m dia agnin kn w th e nee of 
international news and ita undeniable 
importan . udd nly, lh re wa a ru h to 
provid the mo t exten ive coverage of the 
world outaid and America' inter ction 
with it. Sudd nly, American11 had to make 
up for dccad worth ofn w to explain why 
the attacks happened. People wanted to 

know why th nited State had such ven· 
omou n mi who would formulate such 
an atrocity ogainat America. People outside 
this country w r I surprised. They had 

n following world's ev nts clo ely. 
I h v grown through my ongoing edu

cation h re, I have witn a profound 
I v 1 of d v lopment in th U.S. media and 
my Am rican . The media have abnn
donod their isolationist policy, and they nre 
k ping th Am rican public informed and 

cbv on a slobal l v 1. Many perceive the 
media h re as bi ndd n or a lie-generating 
factory. But at least they are deliv ring a 
much wid r spectrum of topics and issues 
now than ev r before, and there are no 
re t.raints on anyon from acce ing various 
media uch u the Internet and delving into 
innumerabl alternative view . The real 
problem i not the bias of the media; the real 
problem is embedding ignorance in people by 
ov rlooking th outside world. 

My eye glimmer and get a little misty 
and I grin to my mouth's limit. when some· 
on now asks me about the current political 
ituatton in Pakistan. 

Oh joyl They already know where it is! 

GUESTOPThilON~--~~---------~----------------------------------~-

Driver'S licenses necessary for illegal immigrants, too 
A1J UI students and loyal DI read· them to do so. Further, all Iowa driv

ers, we were extremely disappointed ers and pedestrians hould al o be 
with the xenophobic argument& set concerned becau e these families 
forth in a staff editorial ("'Ilegal immi- • cannot obtain liability-insurance cov
granta obtaining Iowa driver's licenses erage without driver's license. Ju t 
ia just that- illegal," Jan. 24). like there tofus, the "legal" people, 
Besides the tautologicaJ reasoning the e •megal" families depend on 
(e.g., eee headline) and emttic nnalo- driving their cars to work and to take 
giee that pervade the editorial, the their children to school o:r to the doc
conclusion that illegal immigrants tor, among other essential functions. 
ahou1d not be allowed to obtain dri- Not driving is simply not an option in 
ver's licenses runs counter to the best the rural state of Iowa. especially for 
inten!:sta oflowa and ita residenta. the majority of these families, who 

In our experience working with Uve and work in areas far removed 
immigrant communities in Iowa City, from the routes of mass transit. 
getting a driver's licen8e is a recurring The substantive purpose of a dri
~ of 'l'elq)OnBib\e and bardworll- ver's license is to certify that the 
ing families eager to comply with licensee has the skills to properly 
driving standards and to obtain valid maneuver a motor vehicle in secor
identification. Unfortunately, under dance with traffic laws, and to keep 
current Iowa law, it is impo88ible for a record of the licensee's personal 

information. It is laughable to sug· 
gest lhat "to grant driver's licenses 
to illegal immigranta is tantamount 
to legiti:mi:nng their residence in this 
country and tate." Huh? 

Hypothetically speaking, an ille
gal immigrant could have a driver's 
Ucense from all of the 50 states and 
the territories, and he or she wou1d 
nevertheless face the threat of 
deportation, just like an illegal 
immigrant without a driver's 
license. Putting it bluntly, state gov
ernments, including that of Iowa, 
have no jurisdiction whatsoever per
taining to American citizenship, 
immigration, and deportation. 

With regards to terrorism, what 
couJd be a simpler way to strengthen 
national security and reduce fear than 
to allow illegal immigranta to come 

out of anonymity and to be voluntarily 
added to the registry of Iowa drivers? 
These people are not terrorists except 
in the eyes of paranoid xenophobes. 
They come here to do the dirty, lower
than-minimum-wage-paying work for 
us. Prohibiting them from acquiring a 
driver's Ucense is not a deterrent to 
immigration. They have much bigger 
problems to worry about. 

While we do not agree with those 
who argue that the state's refusal to 
grant driver's licenses to illegal 
immigrants raises a serious consti
tutional issue, it is imperative to cor
rect Iowa's public policy through the 
legislative process. Such a correction 
wou1d benefit not just illegal immi
grants, but all Iowans. "*' ,...., Ullaw student 

...._,.. ¥1111. Ul graduate student 

lETTERS TO THE EDfTOR may be sent via e-mail to daity-iowanOuiowa.edu (as text, not as attxhment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. Letters 
should not eiiiCeed 300 WOlds. The 01 reser.oes the right to edit fOf length and clarity. The Dl will publish only one lettM per autflor per month. Letters wil be choSen for publ'ation by the editors accordino 
to space considentions. No acMitisements or mass maings, please. 
GUEST OPIIIOII that meed 300 won1s in length must be ananoed with tr1e Opmlons editor 3tleast three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are seleCted in accordance with 
wonlllnglh, SUbject re6evance. llld space considerations. 

ON THE SPOT 
Would you use your cell phone to look up drink specials online? 

Rlj¥11 ...... 111 
Ut graduaa Sludn 

"No, I 
wouldn't." 

O.IIIWIIIII 
Ul sophomore 

"Probably, if I 
don't have to pay 
anything." 

Equal 
opportunity 

Fmsr LADY LAURA BusH recently 
announced that in America, we really 
need to take better care of boys. Her 
concern arose because a larger per
centage of women than men are 
attending college and receiving bach· 
elor's degrees. Laura Bush wants to 
stand for equality. 

But I think she's missed a few key 
facts that negate her concern. 
According to the 2000 census, there 
are approximately 5.3 million mo~ 
\\'Omen than men living in the Umted 
States. When you do the math using 
the exact figures 

BRinANY 
SHOOT 

provided by the 
Census Bureau, 
you11 6nd that 
women should 
be(ifwe're 
keeping it fair) 
attending col
lege in slightly 
greater numbers 
than men (a litr 
tle more than 1 
peramt). And 
they are, at 
right about 1.3 
percent more 
than men. Seems to me that we are 
right on track. 

One of the Bush-backing examples 
of concern I came across: "In 1970, 
there were only 68 women in college 
for every 100 men. 'lbday, there are 
almost 130 women for every 100 men 
enrolled in college" (Myrtle Beach 
Sun News, Jan. 23). Interesting that 
in 1970, women made up 5.2 percent 
more of the popu1ation than men, yet 
their majority status did nothing for 
them in terms of equal higher educa
tion. Thirty-five years ago, this was 
the status quo. Now that women 
seem to making advances, the first 
lady takes up the cause of protecting 
the men? Can't we instead just accept 
a shift in favor of the ]ad.ies as either 
natural, or at the very least, finally 
leveling the playing field and making 
up for the past? 

Besides, a degree does not guaran
tee a job, and it certainly does not 
guarantee one you want or one which 
your diploma states you could rea on
ably handle. One of my mentors is a 
vi iting profes or at the Ul When 
her visit is over, she will, hopefully, 
move on to another university posi
tion e]sewhere, but more likely, as 
she has lamented many times, she 
will be back to waiting tables with 
her Ph.D. in philosophy doing little to 
no good when explaining what side 
dishe come with Chicken Monterey. 

Instead of worrying about a bunch of 
guys, Laura Bush oould help us under
stand why in 2000, when 76.8 percent 
of women were working outside the 
home rom pared with 64 percent in 
1980, women shouldn't be going to oo]
lege in greater numbers. Shouldn't 
women be preparing for better and pos
sibly higher-paid positions if we are 
going to help support the economy 
through our employment more than 
ever before? After all, Laura has a mas
ter's degree that was necessary to her 
work in the education system. You'd 
think she'd understand its worth. 

Degree-holding women are making 
some strides in the workplace. But 
just because companies claim to be 
promoting women more than ever 
does not mean we are catching up. A 
recent study (actually, an entire book 
- Women. Don't Ask, by Linda 
Babcock and Sara Laschever) exam
ines the way men negotiate salary and 
notes that they are much more likely 
to ask for raises and promotions. 
Women are not as willing to negotiate 
and ask for what they really want or 
need because of the environment of 
the workplace and societal gender 
norms. The wage gap not only exists 
because women are not promoted and 
paid enough, but because women do 
not feel oomfortable and are not 
encouraged to speak up. 

Babcock and La.schever use the 
example of international accounting 
and consulting finn Deloitte & 
Thuche to illustrate their point. In 
1991, the finn noticed that despite 
hiring a large numbers of women 
since the 1980s, fewer than 10 per
cent of the company's partners were 
female. Instead of blaming the 
women, Deloitte began instituting 
new policies to equally evaluate 
women and men and to make both 
sexes feel comfortable asking for all 
benefits without penalty (such as 
requesting time off or company travel 
opportunities). 'lbday, their number 
of female partners has nearly tripled. 

Education is a foundation for manY 
quality careers - marrying your 
way to the top is an option if you live 
in central Texas, I suppose - but for 
many of us who want to effect 
change, we want to gain knowledge 
and have hard facts at our disposal. 
Too bad Laura Bush didn't consider 
the hard facts in full before she 
decided to promote men as the next 
group in need of assistance. • 
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NEWS 

'If America wants the rest of the world to be part of the agenda it has set. 
it must be part of [the world's] agenda, too.' I rae · ., Pal tinians 

inch clo to summit 
-Tony Blair, British prime minister 

Blair has sharp word for U. • ezvl) conftnned Secretary' of tate 
Condoleezza Rice 1nay join 

World leader. 
urge rich nations 

to contn'bute 
billions to fighting 
AIDS, poverty, and 
natural disasters 

BY ROBERT WIELAARD 
~TED~ 

DAVOS, Switzerland -
British Prime Mini ter Tony 
Blair said Wednesday the Unibld 
States must do mo tD addrosa 
the concerns of the re t of th 
world if it expectB support for ita 
own polici , and h cibld global 
warming as a prime example. 

"'f America wnnta the rest of 
the world to be part of the agenda 
it has t, it must be part of (the 
world's! agenda, too," h told th 
annual meeting of th World Eco
nomic Forum, n gathering of 
2,600 world politieal and busi-

will not ... but and the 
global economy n d tD kno 
this isn't an • that is going 
away: 

The British leader added, 
however, that Bush' h t 
his second term inauguration 
last k indicated "th re i a 
wish t.o reunify" in W hingtoo. 

Th World Economic Forum 
has taken on increased impor
t.aooe in re<:ent 'I global
ization and conunon threa -
from terrorism to increased vul
n rability to natural diaa.ste -
have mad nations mor 
d pend nt on each other. 

Chime alluded to uch inter· 
depend nee, ying th t n tu
ral di ·tera, political unr t, 
uncontrolled migration, and 
elttremi m are "br eding 
grounds for terroritml." 

Blair and Chirac id largc
acaJe as istance for th poor can 
only make the world a more 
table place but outlined dilli r

ent scenarios on how to get 
there. 

the peace proce a well 
BY STEVEN GUTKIN . A 

lead rs. 
Blair and French Pr ident 

Jacques Chirac - who 
appeared on a video link -
both urged the world' richest 
nations to provide billions of 
dollars to help d vel oping coun· 
tries combat AIDS, poverty, and 
natural di ters. 

Pr vented by bad w ath r 
from going to D vo , Chirac 
suggested in hi vid m 
from Paris that rich nations 
raise billions of aid dollars 
through n w tax s and other 
mensUI'l!8. 

Mlthl I ProbstJASsoelat P 
British Prime Minister Tony Blair speaks during the opening 
session at the Wor1d Economic Forum In Davos, Swltzer1and, on 
Wedne&day. 

Blair's unusually sharp com· 
ment directed at the Unit d 
States come at a ti01e of grow
ing public anger in Britain over 
his support for Presid nt Bush 
in Iraq and months b fore 
Britiah general elections. 

Referring to one of the key 
issues dividing the United 
States from Europe and much 
of the world, Blair said: "I sup
port the Kyoto Protocol. Oth rs 

Referring to th D c. 26 
tsunami that struck Aaia, he 
added: "The world sufr: rs 
chronically from what haA n 
strikingly called th • ilent 
tsunami .' Famine. lnfi ctiou 
elise that decimate th 1ifi 
force of ntire con tin nbl." 

Blair said that in Africa, 
3,000 children und :r 5 di 
of malaria daily and ·a.ooo poo. 
pi di • each day of AID .~ 

Britain want.a rich nations to 
set a timetabl for r ising 
d velopment aid and for more 
countrie to join th "lntcma· 
tional Finance FaCility,• which 

d sign d to doubJ id to 
Africa from billion a year. 

That would h lp th United 
Nation • fill onium D velop
m nt Goal that fo cutting 
pov rly in half by 2016, boost
ing the fight gai t AID and 
ducating some 100 million 

children not now in hool. 
While Chirac foe larg ly 

on global poverty, Blair also 
touched on tcrrori m and global 
warming. 

In his firet t rm, Bush 
work d hnrd to rally int rna· 
tionnl opinion behind the fight 

Come in from the cold for huge reductions! 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28 
. THRU 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30 
Relax & Enjoy 

a Meal or Movie! 
shop locally • convenient~ . 

OCation • lots of parking available 

Stop by 
Cookies & More 
for 50¢ Scoops 
of Ice Cream* 

•Prices good during 
Sidewalk Sale only 

OLD CAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER 
1 South Clinton St. 
319-338-7858 

Mall Hours: M·F 1 Oam-8p 
~~ 1 Oam-6pm • Sun 12 Noon-5pm 

against t rrori m - but hi 
admini tration al abandoned 
th 1997 Kyoto climu :-chan 
agr m nt, arguing it would 
hurt Am ri n induatry. 

Blair id lh UnitOO ... La 
and oth r I ading induatri I· 
ized. nations muat give a e1 at 
ignal thi y ar that they are 
erioue about cutting gr en· 

housega . 
"We nood to nd a clear ignal 

that whilst w continu tD ana· 
lyze llci n .•. w arc united m 
moving in tho directi n f 
ho reduction ,"h 

• Petitions are available 
in The UISG office 
(48 IMU) or online 
(www.uiowa.edu/-uisg) 

• More information will be 
available at a mandatory 
m~ting on February 2 at 
7:00p.m. in the Michigan 
Room, IMU 

• Candidates can run as an 
executive branch ticket or 
for a senate seat. 

ake a ifference 
at Iowa 

G I Involved In 
Student Government 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend an UnMwsity of Iowa sponscnd 
events. If you are a person with a disability who ~res an accommodation In order 
to participate In this event, p1ee9e contact Ryan Beatty at studorg-sebOulowa.edu. 
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enter for a chance to win a free trip for you and a friend in our vacation 
sweepstakes. you have p~iorities. an amazing vacation is one of them. whether 
it's at the beach, volunteering in the community, or on an adventure, 
the choice is yours. for official ru~es, visit www.pwc.com/mypriorityvacation 

1 No pu'chase nec:essa y. 
2. Must be at least 18 years of age, 8 student attending 

hs sdlOOIMCIIegal U.S. r&Sident. 
3. Must enter bv ~at 11:59 PM EST. • 
4. See Official FUes at www.pwc.coov'mypriontyvacabon 

*connectedthinking 
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SENTENCED 
Ravens RB Lewis 
gets 4 months In 
drug case 

ATI.ANTA (AP) - Baltimore 
Ravens runn no back Jamal Lewis 
was sentenced to four months In 
pnson Wednesday for using a cell 
phone to try to set up a drug deal 
about 4~ years ago. 

The sentence Issued In federal 
court was what lewis expected 
under an agreement reached 
With prosecutors In October. 

Lewis, who tried to set up 
the deal a few months after he 
was the No. 5 overall pick in the 
2000 NFL draft, also will spend 
two months in a halfway house 
and perform 500 hours of com· 
munity service following his 
prison term. 

Prosecutors agreed to drop 
more serious drug conspiracy 
and attempted cocaine posses· 
slon charges. 

FIRST LOSS 
Duke suffers first 
loss to Maryland 

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - For 
once, Duke ran out of magic, 
leaving only two unbeaten 
teams In Division I. 

Nlk Caner-Medley had 25 
points before leaving With an 
ankle injury, and his Maryland 
teammates finished off the sec
ond-ranked Blue Devils at the 
free-throw line In a 75-66 vlcto· 
ry Wednesday night. 

The Terrapins (12-5, 3-3 
Atlantic Coast Conference) had 
lost three of their previous five 
games, all by at least 15 points. 
But they hung with Duke (15-1, 
5·1) throughout and completed 
the Improbable victory by 
allowing only two points in the 
final 3~ minutes. 

Ekene lbekwe gave Maryland 
the lead for good with a tough 
lay-up in traffic off an lnbounds 
play, set up during a timeout by 
coach Gary Williams. That made 
n 66-64 with 1 :23 left, and the 
Blue Devils had no answer. 

Daniel Ewing missed badly 
on a 3-polnter, and Travis 
Garrison started a parade at the 
line for the Terps. He was 5-for-
6 in the final minute and lbekwe 
was 4-for-4 to close it out. 

PAYOFF 
Fonner H.S. coach 
IllS be toe* payoffs 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - A 
former high school coach told a 
federal jury Wednesday that he 

, oat offers of money, a job, and 
free law school for his wife 
before he accepted a $150,000 
payoff to steer his best player 
to sign with Alabama. 

Lynn lang, the former head 
, coach at Trezevant High 

School, testified for the second 
day at the trial of logan Young, 
a Memphis millionaire who is 
on trial on federal bribery and 
money laundering charges. 

Lang is awaiting sentencing 
on a guilty plea to racketeering 
conspiracy. He said he took the 
money to convince defensive 
Nneman Albert Means to sign 
with the Crimson Tide in 2000. 

In testimony Tuesday il U.S. 
District Court, lang said that 
coaches at two other 
Southeastern ConfereiiC8 schools, 
KeooJCky ;nt Georgia, gave hin 
money. 

NORTHWESTERN 75, NO. 2310WA 74, OVERTlME 
NEXT UP: SATURDAY, HOSTING INDIANA, 4:05 P.M .• CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA 

Brien Keruy/Associated Press 
Northwestern's Michael Jenkins Is hoisted up by teammates and fans after hitting a lut-second 3-polnter to give Northwestern a 75·74 overtime victory over Iowa on 
Wednesday In Evanston, Ill. 

BYRICKGANO 
ASSOCIATID PRESS 

EVANSTON, Ill. - Michael Jenk
ins' 3-pointer at the overtime buzzer 
hit the rim, bounced high and fell 
through and gave Northwestern a 
stunning 75-74 victory over No. 23 
Iowa on Wednesday night. 

Northwestern's players and fans 
raced to the floor to mob Jenkins, a 
senior walk-on, following the dramat· 
ic victory that saw the WLidcats rally 
from 11 down with six minutes to go 
in regulation. 

Vedran Vukuaic, who was doubtful 
to start becaus of a ore shoulder, 
scored a career-high 32 point for 
'Northweatem, including 13 in th final 
2 minute of regulation to park the 
Wildcata' remarkable comeback that 
ended a four-game losing treak. 

Greg Brunner had a career-high 28 
points for Iowa (14-5, 2 -4 ) in the 
Hawkeyes' second crushing defeat in 
three games. Six days ago, they lost in 
overtime to top-ranked Illinois. 

Jeff Homer's 3-pointer put Iowa up 
71-68 in overtime and Pierre Pierce's 
jumper gave the Hawkey a five-point 

cu hion before Vukusic h d two fr 
throws and a lay-up to make it 73-72. 

Brunner mad one of two free 
throwa and th n Hom r mi twice 
at the line, giving th Wtldcata another 
chan with 18 seconds to go. 

After a timeout with 10.6 second 
left, Northw tern's T.J Parker turned 
it over with a bad p , only to get the 
ball back wh n th Hawk y lost it on 
the inbounda play. Following two time
out with 2.7 econd left, the 5·9 
Jenkins took an inbound! pass in the 
comer and his high-arching shot final
ly fell through. 

Vuku ic nt th gnm to ov rlim 
wh n h hit. three- traight free throws 
after being fouled by Pierc on a 3-
point at mpt with 13. nd I ft in 
regulation. 

Pi rce's jump r ju t b for th 
buzz r went ofT th rim, forcing over
time. 

After going six minutes without a 
field goal, Northwest rn (9·9, 2·4) 
trailed by 11 with 6 minu to play 
before Vukuaic hit two 3·pointera, two 
lay-up and th thrc free throws to 
re8CUC the Wildca . 

SEE LOll PAGE 68 

IOWA (14-4, 3-4) VS. MICHIGAN (5-13, 1-6) Eagles trainer 
says Owens plans 

to try to play 

TONIGHT, AT CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA, 7:05 P.M. 

FINAL STRETCH BEGINS 
BY RYAN LONG 

1l£ Ot\I.Y KM'AH 

The most crucial point of the sea
son begins tonight. 

The Iowa women's basketball 
team is unranked for the first time 
since week four, and it has lost four 
of its last five games. 1be Hawkeyes 
(14-4, 3-4) will look to improve their 
conference record to .500 against 
Michigan (5-13, 1-6) as the second 
half of Big 'Thn play approaches. 

Iowa coach Lisa Bluder said 
tonight's game is a good stepping
stone to the Hawkeyes' final stretch 
of conference play. 

Although Michigan's record 
appears to be subpar, she sees the 
matchup as being similar to the 
Hawkeyes' 81-76 victory over 
Northwestern on Jan. 16. 

"Michigan is a team that makes 
me a little bit nervous because it 
seems to me much like the 
Northwestern game," Bluder said. 
"(Michigan is} coming in with not 
an impressive record. But it's 
coming in here off its first 
conference win." 

The victory that Bluder speaks of 
was a home game against Indiana 
on Jan. 23. The Wolverines won, 
63-6l,led by senior power forward 
Tabitha Pool - who had game 

Dally Iowan file photo 
lowl junior Jlmle Cnly lay~ the 
ball In the ba1bt ~g~lnst the UNI 
Panlherl ................ 
highs in both points (21) and 
rebounds (nine). She comes in 
averaging 16.7 points which ranks 
sixth in the Big 'Thn, and she ranks 
third in rebounds with nine per 
game. The Ann Arbor, Mich., native 
possesses a very balanced style of 
play, Bluder said. 

"She's a special player," she said. 
"She's a player who can shoot well 
from the outside and the inside." 

The Wolverines will also feature 
some youth in freshman center 
Ta'Shia Walker and freshman 
shooting guard Jessica Starling. 
Starling is shooting just over 40 
percent since Big Ten play began, 
while Walker ranks No. 17 in scor
ing in conference action with 13.5 
points per game. 

Bluder will tum to center Jamie 
Cavey to slow down the talented 
Walker. Cavey, who passed the 
1,000-point milestone in her career, 
will have to continue her leader
ship role against the Wolverines. 

"She's playing incredibly well. 
She's so accurate inside, her shoot
ing percentage is wonderful, her 
rebounding has increased since last 
year," Bluder said. 

•rm just really proud of Jamie 
and the effort that she's giving us 
because I think she's just a rock for 
us right now." 

Cavey believes that tonight's 
game and the Hawks' final nine reg
ular-eeason games will be the key for 
the team in meeting its goal of an 
NCAA 'lbumament berth. 

'The end is when you make sure 
you don't plateau," she aaid. 

SEE~ UIIE1ULI., PAGE 68 

The All-Pro receiver has received 
doctor's advice against playing 
PHlLADELPHIA - Terrell Owens is treating his 

doctor's orders the way he deals with pe ky corner
backs: shrugging them off and forging ahead. 

Philadelphia Eagles head trainer Rick Burkholder aaid 
Wednesday that Owens started jogging and plans to con
tinue rehabbing his injured ankle in an attempt to play in 
the Super Bowl 

Dr. Mark Myerson, the surgeon who operated on the 
All-Pro receiver in December, said Thesday he would 
not clear Owens to suit up against the New England 
Patriots on Feb. 6. 

'"We understand Dr. Myerson's point of view. It's just 
that our risk-reward is different than his risk-reward," 
Burkholder said. 

"He has great risk in clearing 'Thrrell to play and no 
reward. We think there's some risk and we think there's great 
reward, ao right now we're going to progress with his rehab." 

The final decision on Owens' status will come down to 
the player, coach Andy Reid and the team's medical staff. 

'"We're never going to put 'Thrrell at risk, • Reid said. 
Owens was at the Eagles' practice facility for rehab 

work Wednesday, but the team said be wouldn't be made 

SEE DIIEIS, PAGE 68 

EVERYONE HAS AN OPINION ON TERREll OWENS' ATIEMPT 
TO PLAY IN THE SUPER BOWL - SEE WHAT COMMENTARY 
JIM LITKE HAS, 38 
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TIMSACl10NS 

POINT/COON I ERPOINT 

ill th Bulls win home
ourt or th fir t round? 

Until littl after 9 p.m. 
looday, the Bulla hadn 

.500 this Ia in the 
the 1997-98 canrpeign. 

The time the Bulla mat-
red t th• NFL pi yo.ffi 

"Jump J iv An' Wad• topped 
the Billboard and the 
rour rr h N'Syne 

IOWA SPORTS 
Today 
•Women's hosts MIChtg n. 
7:05 p.m .. carver·Ha Arena 
Frida~ 
• Wom n'& t nn host Dr , 6 
p.m., R c Buildtog 
• M n's gymna lies 1 W t Pont 
o n, W 1 Pont. N.Y., 7 p m. 
• Women's gymnast at Iowa 
State, 7 p.m. 
• Wrestltng at llllno , 7 p m. 
• Women's track at Panther Cia ste, 
Cedar Falls 
• Men's w1mmlng hosts P nn State 
and MISSOUri, Field Hou pool 
Saturday 
• Men's traclt at Carle/Health Alliance 

AFC CHAMPIONSHIP 

Invite, Champ ign, Ill., noon 
• Women's sw mming hosts 
North est rn nd Ohio Stata, 1 
p.m., F ld Hous pool 
• M n's ba t~ll host India • 
4:05 p.m., carv r-Haw ey 
• Wr tling at Nort sl rn, 7 p.m. 
• M n's gymnasti at W t Po nt 
Open, 7 p.m. 
• Men's swtmmmg ho ts Penn State 
and Missoun, Field House pool 
• Wom n's track 1 Panth r Class c 
Jan. so 
• Worn n's t nnis hosts Denver. 10 
a m., Rec Bu ldtng 
• M n's tenn s host Northern 
Illinois, 1:30 p m .• Rec Bulld•no 

Cowher: QB exaggerated about broken toes 
BY ALAN ROBINSON 

~Fm.S 

PITTSBURGH - Rookie 
quarta"back Ben Roeth.lisbe 
w: rat.ing when h · d 
he broke two on his right foot 
during the AFC championship 
game, Pittsburgh len mach 
Bill Cowher said on Wedn y. 

Roethlisberger wid reportera 
on 'fucsday h wore down physi
cally during the lenlrthy NFL 

n and brOke two toea while 
ICI"AAIlbling late in th first half 
of the 41-27 lo to the Ne 
England Patrio 

Cowher seemed irritated 
Roeth.li rger would go public 
wi\h ch a claim, tha' \n etrec:t, 

ted the SteeJera gambled 
with the health of the NFL 
Offensive Rookie of the Year by 
playing him when be was hurt. 

"We are unaware of any~ 
!ems with his toea, OK?• 
Cowher said. 

Roethlisberger didn't specify 
which toes were broken and 
wasn't walking with an appar
ent limp Monday or 'fuesday. 

"Ben doe not have broken 
toes," Cowher said, talking ~ 
licly for the first time since SuJl. 
day night, when the Steelera lost 
an AFC title game fi:lr the iJurth 
time in 11 aeesoos. • At the end ~ 
the first half, while serambling, 
be aggravated 80IDe toes be baa 
b-oken in the past, in hi8b acbooil 
and c.ollege. He mentiooed 801D&
thing to Ryan Grove, our auiJ.
tant trainer, and said be may 
have broke his toe. When he came 
off, he said he was fine, and be 
went back out in the aeamd ba1f 
and didn't say anything to any
body else for the rest <itbe game.'" 

Cowher said the iJ:Uury tf88 

... .....,Associated Press 
Slllllr caiCII lUI C.. II friiMII1 llf 1 tllftlliall C11111r111*1 • 
w.•nadly In Pllllllllp a Ill Mllnrlllllltlonl Moll tile lllm'l 
11-2 1111811 _. .,..., ,...... ,_ II 1111 New Eltllllll Pltrtall In llli 
AfC clllnlpianllllp ...... 
never mentioned during his 
meeting with Roethliaberger on 
Monday, and nothing showed up 

during the rookie's physical 
exam Theeday. 

•y talked to Ben last night, 

and got it s traight from his 
mouth, and that's that," Cowher 
said. "He never broke his toes 
this season .... Nothing more 
will be done with it; it's nothing 
that rest won't cure. It's aore. • 

Roethliaberger's tatiatiea 
improved after the U:Uury. He was 
5-of-10 for 77 yards and two 
pivotal interceptioos as New Eng
land opened a 24-3 lead by half
time, but he was 9-of-14 for 149 
yards, two touchdowns, and an 
interception in the second half. 

He alao brushed off nunors he 
burt his right thumb late in the 
8e8IIOO.. There was speculation he 
wore a glove oo his throwing band 
88 protection, tbough he discarded 
the~ for Sunday's game. 

"I'm fine. I'll be beaJthy by 
next year, .. he said. 

'lbe vague answer was simi
Jar to that be offered arter 
throwing two interception.a in a 
20-17 overtime playoff victory 
over the New York Jets on Jan. 
15. Then, asked about a possible 
thumb il:Qury, he said, "''m not 
going to make excuses. • 

Cowher also denied knowing 
about any thumb injury. 

"His tbumb, llA far aa rm con
amled.I don't think. there is any 
problem with his thumb. He 
played pretty weD in the eecond 
half,• Cowher said. 

Roethlisberger alto said his 
pa8IJi.ng ann became tired dur
ing his tint NFL sea80il, though 
he wouldn't speculate if it con
tributed to his late-eeaaon faUoft' 
in production. He bad 12 touch
down paaae8 and four intercep
tions in his first 10 starta, but 
only six TD pauee and 10 inter
ceptions in his last five -
including five interceptions in 

Entropy Tanning Is Here 
• Ellicletd Ia ill • 3111Siotll for HU 

• Zla 111111111 tD ulldl.la • Sasloa Just 11 
•111111 • ea.• waUl of ta1111Ino power • 

utili DrTtiMI ptw/1 very low ,.rtenta .. 
II ........ 'If • Tu luta mudl IDflftr 

letOS$ from Mondo's on Co I 

M.99 

••• MONDAY ••• 

•.• TUESDAY ••. 

Dolllltlc Pinta ... WEDNESDAY .. 

Dollltltlc Pltcllll'l - All DIY 

DolllltJc IIIIa ·All DIY 
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NFL COMMENruY 

Is there a doctor in the 
house who will tell T.O., 'No'? 

BY JIM UTKE 
1([)1'f(SS 

The re on an athlete viJita 
an orthopedic urgeon as 
opposed tD a faith healer should 
be evident: You can't alway 
oount on divine in teN ntion. 

And so while it was uplilting 
to hear Thrrell Owens aay, "Spir
itually, God is healing m , and 
I'm way ahead of where a lot of 
people expect me to be; it's a 
good thing h both red tD get 8 

nd opinion. Ev n ifit wasn't 
the on he wanted, it wu the 
one Owens needed. 

A month ago, Dr. Mark Myer· 
on needed two screw and a 

plate to put Ow ns' right ankle 
back together. After '1\.aesday's 
w kly checkup, My rson said 
he was plea ed with his 
patient' recup ration, but he 
till refulled to cl ar him tD play 

in the Super Bowl. 
Myer on rea oned it takes 

eight to 10 weeks to r cover 
from the urgery; when the 
£agl and Patriots m t Feb. 6, 
Ow n will have b n on th 
mend and rehabbing for about 6 
112. till, the team's doctol'll and 
trainers apparently have the 
final say. If th y gr n-light 
Owens for th Super Bowl, th 
only place any ofth m hould be 
allowed to operate an X-ray 
machine i at an airport. 

It' easy to understand the 
temptation on all sides, of 
cour e. Games that mean as 
much to a player ns th Super 
Bowl only come along cv ry so 
often, and pro football car rs 
are notoriously hort and risky 
to begin with. On top ofthat,lhe 
mo t inapirational mom nts in 

Rmy Kennedy/Associated Press 
Philadelphia receiver Terrell Owens reacts It the and of the Eagln' 
win over the Atlanta Falcons In Philadelphia on Sunday. 

sports ar bout guya pln)'ini 
with pain that mnk you win 
ju treading about iL 

The hands-down wmner in 
th category is Muhamm d Ah 
going all 12 rounds against Ken 
Norton in 1973 af\cr hie jaw wa 
busted by a punch in th nd. 

• Mixed 
Drinks 

• Shots 
Bottled Beer 

that 
BY TONY KORNHEJSER 

WASHI!CilOf POST 

121 E. College 
Open Nightly Tuea·Sat 

18 to pt~rty • 21 to drtnk 

mell? Jack on 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27 
Lire music by 
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Fonner ferocious linebacker ready to coach 
BY RUSTY MILLER 

T. 

•n·a a t rrible di a , and 
unfortun tely, ther ar too 
many famili in th world that 

n hav tD d al with thi , and th 
pielm n ar on of th m. I 

fOr deck· commend him.• 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 

PEARSON 
.,..~ 

Edltl·al ional 
~It·: I."' tn'llll'lll 

Temporary Positions 
Pearson EducatiOnal Measurement, a dMalon of PMI'IOO EducatiOn, II a 

der In J)I'O'ildlng high q ty testing aolutions tor a broad range of uteri, 
and n large·ec.le project and loga tiCS management for U .S. ~ t 
pubtisherS and 1 te depattmenta of educatiOn. We are hlnng for both Day 
aMt'l~ ' 

we 1ft eUMntly r.cndtlnO for the following TEMPORARY poeftlons: 

Genenal c.ll-handllng ........ llltl .. 
• Call-handling end customer MfVioe expenence pretend 
• PNtSOn Education ac:onng expenenoe a plus 
• PC expenence pr8ferred (eapeddy Word and Excel) 

Tedlnlc:al Opel dons (Suppof1) ,....acMe 
• 2·3 yean of tee:tmical support expenence, preferallty In a cal 

center envaronment 
• Proficient in software/hardware and remote troubleshooting 

General knowledge of Microsoft operating aystama and standard 
desktop app!QtJons 

wtOOIItO 
Cel P'Mton IMIIoe kit: 
~MdllnO 

.~c~eog~ .... 
(311)611Wm 

-~-

Cit} ofl wa Cny 
h tion mUSt be 
re«iHd by 

Sp• 011 W"tdletdl), 
ftbru11 1. 200! 

in p '· t410 :.. \\ ington t, 
1011. Ci .lA 52240. 

Compl dcKription 
IJ'KI appli tion are 

I i I I 

y evenina 
tunc to be llTlll&cd 

RcqWra 6 monthi 
expmeoce tn janitorial or 
buddm nwntenance or 
equi combinatioo 

oftnmm&and 
expcncDCC. Vahd Iowa 

dnva-' IJc:ense with 
factory drivina 

record preferred. 

Crty of low. Caty 
apphcalloe mlllt be 
~ ·cdby 

5p• • WedJMiday, 
FtbntarJ 1, 1~ in 

Pcnonnel, 
.. , o a was~unatoo St., 
Iowa Crty, 1A 522M>. 

11EXPER1ENCE 
THE SUMMER OF 

YOURUFE" 
• ow 11ir1J11 counselors 
(or the 2005 IUJIIIlC1 

· CAMP AGINAW 
is an 8-weck children's 
overnight camp in 
p1ctUtt5que Chester 
County, Pa Oust ou 'de 
Pbiladelpbia & Baltinm:) 

• Excellent Salary 
-------11 • Fantastic FICiliti 

E 0 AL • lntem,hip Credits 
JOB ! . Travcllncentive~ 

ty of Iowa City VIsit our booth al Job 
S9 OO-S9 ~o ht Fur 2005 oo Tuclday, 

New posahon posted at· February 8 at the IMU 
www.icaov.O!J. and Ill • Beat the rush and 
Pmonncl. J!ICiuda 

maintenance and taborer CALL TODAY to 
f sdloduk yoor OD-Cil!ljm 

JlO&IIlo 10 a variclY 0 mtcrview al 

dtpartmenu. IMt da~ 1-888477-CAMP 
vary~ten 

FcbnwyiJunc:. Most 
poelti requue a 

drivcr'alicense wath 
aati f~etory drivina 

record or CD Pre
employment dru& t t 

requ1red for COL 
po itlonJ 

City of low. Caty 
application fonn m I be 

n:ccJvcd by 
5:00pm oa job p411tJaa 

dcadJlae. 
Pmonnc:l, 

410 H. Washin n t., 

(oY;a City, lA 32240. 

EOE 

SOMMER JOB: Wtry 
lilt• 1'1 our bedo cooolly. rldt 
hOI.- on OUt ruggad trdl and 
tna!M lrWI mow~teln w d ...,....,.r lollg7 n oomM wilh Ill 
jOb ChMV ~ Campa. A 
rtlidtntoal WI~ camp lor 
youth •vee ~•1 ~ 
CaiUI&l I~.., Of .. 

• our ...-,.., 11 www c;htloy.mm 

TOP BOYS SPO«TS CAW Ill 
IIIAINEt PLAY & COACH 
Sf'ORT'IHtAVE FUN-MAKE .. 
Exclttng, tun aumm.r wOilong 
,.,., Judi, on megnlflcenl lak8 ., 
central Matnel Countelor poel-

lbll 8VI>iab'-: Baeebll•
~lblft, Soccer, Lactoaaa. 
Jo~oQuty, Weter·Sid, w~. 
Sv<tm-WSI. Salhng, Hblg, Over· 
~ Camping, Rock Clll'l'obong 
Woodwolking. Arts end Crall~. 

TOP SALARIES FrM Room/ 
Board, Travel AJIOW8nCe. 
APf*; Oflllne ASAP: 
www campcobboeMe.com « 
cai1-8()()-.47U10ot 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

SHAFIPU:SS 
ANTIOUI!I FL2A MARKET 
SUNDAY Feb t31h 8-2p.m 

IOWA CITY, lA 

A grea1 BeoeOts PI:K:kage L~ Jus 
one l'ell50t1 10 be part of our le:lml 

aa:oun t J o our tcana now to 

build > ur ca r with a growlns 

CX>fllpany In a dta.lk"'111111. Wl-pao.-d, 
f'amll~ · fricndty cmironmcntl 

• I 1 !ic.::hool diJ>Ionla or l'\f\11\~at 
• I· tlCI"k."l l\tth In b!!Ufld ;a 

pi 
• ~ahk· Job It .11111 

l "'1111 abWI:) to 

$.50 Pay Increases 

l'~lenl :.dealon of MediOII, 
llenaal and slon plans 

~ U(e, Accldent & 
Olsabillty lnsur:mcc 

401 (k) ~ Company Maldl 

IO~all).lys; 

6 PaJd Holld:l)'l! pet )ear 

P'.lllt 'lhl.lnlng 

Rill-lime~ for ~.an-IIJne tloln 

Apply 'lbday1 

• Mus poasess eJCCellent customer aerviee lklls and excellent oral and 
wntten 

~PMtion 

__ F..._ ...., .. ._ 
41Dn ~ yull' P4)'111!11 

Complecc delcnptioo and 
---------I ~pphcatioo arc available 

2000 }limes Street, St.te. 1J01 
Coralville, lA Sntl 

}19,688.3100 
reuultiftaeeccdlr.c:om 

• PC axpenence prefetTed (especialy Word and Excel) 
• General Mtlillisb atMt experience a plus 
• Swrtchboard'phone expenence reqWed 

ProfMaJoNII Scorw 
• The Performance Sooting Center (PSC) 111 Pearson is cuneotly aeelcing 

tndMduals 10 avaluate student aueurnentl in 1Cl81'1Ce, hiltoty and 
language arts. If you have a four·year degree from an accredited ClOIIege 
or university wrttt a badlground in Engbh, IQence, twtory or related 
field, we haw a job for you. 

To apply,.,._.. e-mellue 11t: Joe.EkdlhlepMrtOn.com 8ndlndlc8ll 
the title 01 the podlon you .. apply.w~g tor In the aul:lfed ........... 

.aach • ,..._and cower t.aar. 
,_...,EducMioMI~ 

Joe Ekdahl-....., .......... 
Tempcn~r PoellloM sse 

2831 ~ Drtwe, .... CIIJ, lA m.q 

For more lniDrmllllan .............. Educ.aa.181 -....nt. ve.1t 
-~ ......... le commlnad toemplo,tnga dMree 

wort torce. W. ... an equlll Opportunfty ~· 

( ·\1 E\fJ -\R Bl \\1, 
lti.Jil or britJr lo The .._, ~ ComtrJIIIIiatiom ~loom 201. 
DNdline foi subtniftin& ;,., lo 1M UJendM ~is 1 ,.., .,. 
pricK to pub/iatioll. Items,..,~ Nifed for~~ • r ~., 
Will not be pubf~Sh«J IIIOre tfwtr ~ Nolicft Wlticlr in Wflllllft cWI 
MWerlisements will not~~ ~prim dNtfy. 

~''--~------------------------~----
~---~---------------------------~--
D.Jy, date, tiiM ------------------'--
Loc~tion 

----~------~--------~~~~--CooWct~/~--~~=---~~~~----

PlUS our IRe ()ts. lree) 
fl.nnislng dmiS EQtJAlS 
$1 .rm-$2.lnlln IDliiS lor 
Y1U ~ Cal TOOAY lor a 
~borunyou 
tct.u.yu,..... 

Uldnisef will 
~ 

Ccm:t~. 
(8118) 923-3238, or lilt 
www~com 

CLASSIFIED 
§ To place g 
~an ad ca. 11 5 

-~----- :s~s v (I') 

OilldlSSVD 

at www.icgov.ora. www.eccdlr.com 
EOE 

1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 

~~---------------------------------------------
~ Information: # of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3days $1.11 perword($11 .10min.) 11·1Sdlys $2.22perword ($22.20min.) 
4-S clayl $1.21 per word ($12.10 min.) 16-20 days $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.) 
6-10days $1 .58 per word ($15.80 min.) lOdayl $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 
*Add ~ IUfdlarJe of ealire M cost if you would litre your M included on our -a, site.** 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send mmpleted ad blank with check Of money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

Of stop "r--:..e offlce located at 111 Commumcalions Center, Iowa Gty, 52242. 
Office Hours 

335-5784 or 335-5785 ~-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335-6297 8-4 
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ROOMMATE APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE 

~~-~-I:::-:~~~~~:-~~~~-
1

WAHTEDJFEMALE ;::FO=R=R=E=NT==~Ia:BEiiD;;;R:y,OiiiiOMLWi~;;,~~ 

II AU 
Selfllcnge ... fr01115a10 
-Security lencM 
~bolldongl 

docn 
-lowe City 

7-3508 or 33 I -o571i 

MOVING 

TH! I.OAOINO DOCK 
AFFORDA&.E SOUD PINE 

FURNITURE 
L.oaiA'y 9ulll· Hl(ll CMtlly 

FMluling 

·~--ton. -~oom ,_,..,, .. ,ID.~~ 
424 Jell~ St I C 

(3111)Xl&-6640 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

VAN GXE4X2 
Automatic, 84,300 miles, 
dark blue. ASS, power 
steering, AMIFM stereo, 

NQI~i!@~~ cruise control, 11r bags, A/C. 
$5,300. 

318-33 ... 8151 ~ WUTSIOI! two 
10 Medici! .,., Denlll 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

NEW t.doly buill hOme 
3 bedtoom, 2 belhroom 

PUC on ycu IIIIGmonl 
HorkNI!Mt HomM 

Mon,•la ... on. m. 
~unc~~, 10..111 ,.-p "' I...., 

HllzMtlon, 

AUTO FOREIGN .. HfNI*I > > > > > > > > > > >"" 
---------1ROOMMATE 1 =. ALfASIIIGFORFALL&SUMMERv 
~~~~~]_S~!!][!il WANTED/FEMALE -------- -----'----~~~~~--~ ,.. LINCOLN REAL ESTATE I ' I :::OOiii;iAii!;;;;;;;j'j;'t;;;;;:;;; MYRT\.£ GAOV11 v Dark green, fully :!111u:::!" ,;::, =~~ 1~ APARTII£HTS 1218 Htghland Court, Iowa C1ty, lowa 52240 

loaded, only 57K, c:INn Call (515)1181-ai34 bedroom apert....,.,te au... C*n, c1oM 338·3701 
petd ·Two~ $47111 '*" 

leather, much more. EAST OF THE RIVER 
$

10
•
500 080

· • ROOMS FOR REIT • 
936-5581 935 E. College - $330.00 

AUTO FOREIGN 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30DAYSFOR 
$40 (photosnd 

up to 
15 words) 

1177 Dodge V1n 

~-~~~ powlf ~power briiiM, 
UlrMic lriiiMI'ileiol~ 

rebilt mob-. Dependable. 
$000. Cal XXX-XXXX. 

Now u.lng for FMI 2005 
517 s Lm 4 bdrm' 2 be1l1 

720 s Dub. 3 & 4 bdrm/2 balll 
HaltocU St Condoe 

2 bdm1f I bdl 
"'-·doN to c:.mpuoll'ld 

UIHC Frw pe1V1g 
RAE.-.TT PAOPEAnES 

(3111)351-12111 

-~ 

STUDIO apenn.rt in 

1
1=:=---lor- ..._---lhome ,_, UIHCI h 
~ ~ eMil IIUdllt c-...1 II 

launclly. a...t loQIIon. leue. Aoellable lmmedoalely 

I 
(3111~ $495/monlh. {319)584-5255 

leu ~ 1/2 blodc T1tREE bedroool, -
l.aundry, petldng. cloM ID ~ $700. Two 

1 1(31111)35.~1::111 room, $450. (319)545-2075. 

I 
SUMMER ~ ~ ~ ....... R ... Y I 

SUBLET, FALL r:~· IW/peld. 
1 Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I OPTION WESTWOOO 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
V d will ~ 30 da ~ $40 str• palb>g leWidly AJC E~ or. bedrooms, J.Our a run mr ys .. •or 0/W. (3.lll)35l~. • • bed~ ~~ 3 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired 1 THAH bedrooln apatlrllent ::::. ~. ,_, ~ 
F ! - £ . • One bb;:k Iran eurn.r. Pllldng. ...... ec:tQol 

I 
or more lDIOrmation contact: AJC. C563)21N335. Cll.-t !31t)l3&.7051. 

The Dally Iowan Classified Dept I=::~~: EFFICIENCY/ONE. I I ~- (319)35&-11107. BEDROOM 
~ blodca~--:= ,. s.a-nor. JanueJy rent 

I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I£:::~~~ ~==:c:PIII 
• • M/f (630)811 I· I 293. --------------

ADf20. Two 
No!lh Ll>elty, NC. 

- · dolhwah«, J*IQng eel. HfNJ*d 
KEYSTONEPROPERTY. N 
(3111)33&-62a 

112 E. Davenport· $330.00 
• OlE BEDROOMS • 

218 S. LUt81· $550.00 
400 N. Clinton- $525·$650 
921 Burlington - $500.00 
319 E. Court · $720.00 
• TWO BEDROOMS • 

935 E. College • $795.00 
32 N. Lueas· $575.00 
319 E. Court - $920.00 

505 E. JeHerson • $625.00 
831 E. JeHerson • $650.00 

• 'IRE BEDROOMS • 
319 E. Court St.- $1375.00 

613 S. Dubuque St.· $1100·$1200 
• FOUR BEDROOMS • 

613 S. Dubuque St.· $1300·$1350 
•HOUSES• 

18 N. Lucas- $1000 
519 S. Van Buren· $1700 
1104 Muscatine· $1400 
9341owa Avenue· $1850 

511 Lucas- $1400 
921 Burlington- $1650 • 
1025 Burlington· $1200 

WEST OF THE RIVER 
• TWO IEDROOMS • 

708 & 718 Oakcrest • $595.00 
Melrose Lake Condos- $875.00 y 

Professionally Managed ~ 
24 Hour EmlfJI"'Y Maintenance .J. 

CALl FOR A SHCnNI TODAY! • 

~(ftoo@a ~d 8stata ~ 
7he Property Management People' 

(319) 338-3701 
1218 Highland Court lilw' 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
nancyskay@aol.com 

Nancy Skay Broker Fax: (319) 338-7031 ~ 

< < < < < < < < < < ( 
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Hawks fall to Wildcats 
LOSS 

co ED FROM PAGE 18 

lrf1n Kerny ' ooated Press 
Iowa's Greg Bnmer (left) tria to 
steal the ball from Northwlltlm'l 
Michael Jenkins during the ftr1t 
half Wednesdly In Evanston, Ill. 

TEAM SillS 
IOWA 
FG 25-52 (.481) 
3PT t-21 (.429) 
FT 15-2e (.577) 
Fouls 22 
LMoest lAid 12 
T_, leaden G. bnmlr 
28. E. Hlnsen 2 

leOimfW0'1'IM 
fG 24·50 ( . .,) 
3PT t-20 (.450) 
FT 18·26 ( 692) 
Fouls 19 
Urgestltad 2 
TAm ludeB V. Vukulic 
32. M JeniOOs 4 

BIG TEN 
STANDINGS 
11 I ~look 6-0. 20-() 
113 Michigan St. 4-1, 12·3 
Indiana 4-1, 9-7 
119 Wisconsin 4·2, 13-4 
Minnesota 3·2. 13·5 
Michigan 3· 2. 12-7 
1241owa 2-4. 14-5 
Ohio Stlte 2-4. 13-7 
Northwestern 2-... t-9 
Penn Statel-5. 7-12 
Purdue o-8. 4·13 

aw1 eyes need to stay positive 
WO E 'S BASKETBALL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

OWEJIS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE l B 
H h grout · k in cleari 

Thrr 11 to pi y and no reward. 
W think th re's m ri k and 
w think there's greot ward, ao 
right now w ,•ro gQing to p 
with hi rehab.~ 

fini h it. up now,• eh aaid. "l 
think they will take aix teama 
from th Big Thn. I really think 
th t'a a trong ibility, and 
w 'v go to mak IUl'e we're in 

of th top ix apo to end 
Big'J'cn 

£-mail 0/lepci!W ..,.. U8l at 
·long· . 6du 

i ion to play i up to Owens 
"If h pa all tho , 

th n w '11 etnrt talking about 
pr ctic lime. Ri hl now, the 
game ien't even in our vi ion 
right now. lf he ha any tet.
backa in hia rehab, then the 
whole id a of playina in th 

uper Bowl ia pro bly oft'." 

Quarterback Donovan McN
abb and oth r Eogl hav anid 
th y don't need Owene to beat 
th d fending champion Pntri
ota, who are 7-point favorites. 

Th fin I d · ion on ns' w 
In hi fir t nson with th 

Eagl after eighl y ra in San 
Franciaoo, Ow n led Philad l
phia with 77 catch for 1,200 
yards and 14 'I'Ds. 

"If T.O. play , it'a an added 
bonus: McNabb said. •If he 
doesn't, it's not going to top any
thing we're doing. You have to 
have it in the back of your mind 
about your future, eo that' a 
tough call. That's eomething aa a 
player you have to Urink about." 

talus will com do n to th 
play •r, ch Andy Reid and tho 
team' medical ta1J' 

"We're n v r got to put Ter-
rell nt risk: Reid d. 

Owens was at tho Eagles' 
prnct.ic [ cilit.y foT rehab work 
Wcdn day, but th team aid 
he wouldn't be mad availabl 
to r porter until next week's 
mandatory media day at the 

upcr Bowl. 
On londay, before hearing 

Myerson' bad news, Owens said: 
pintually fve been heaJod and 

I believ; that rn be out there on 
that field unday, regard), of 
what anybody says." 

Myerson inserted two screws 
in Owen 'right ankle and a 
plate on the outaide of the ankle 
three days after he was iqjured 
again t Dallas on Dec. 19. By 
not clearing Owens to play, 
Myerson hould be absolved of 
any blame if Owens goes 
against hi wishes and winds up 
re-lnjuring the anlde. 

Owene was told after surgery 
that be bad only an outside 
chance of returning for the 
Super Bowl, which was 6 ', 
weeks away at the time. But be 
rehabbed vigorously, hoping to 
help Philadelphia win ita tint 
NFL championship since 1960. 

After a checkup Tuesday in 
Baltimore, Myerson said that 
while he's plea.aed with Owens' 
recuperation, the operation 
requires a recovery period of 

COMPULSIVE GAMBLING PROBLEM? 
We are testing the effectiveness of a new treatment. 

Some persons will receive a placebo 
(inactive medication). 

Compensation provided. 
Contact Dr. Donald Black at 319·353·3904 

,J#iiA..,.illiCOUPOII..,..,., 
Pour 

6-Jnclt Subs 

American Heart -' 
Association .. ~ 
F/tlhbtto HM!f a..... 

.ntJSirol.• 

ttl 
tavern v eatery 

- Iowa c VIne - - Coralville VIne -

$1 00 ..-&Y- 306 -lUEIIIAY-
IaolnedC " Wlnas Plata ., tt. !liz. 

--~------~~--

'2~'350= $300 5 
$A .... utH IH:aiHt .. ,... ···1• 

THI 
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FROM THURSDAY EVENING TO SUNDAY NIGHT- YOUR WEEKEND N ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 2005 

Dl ARTS DEPARTMENT 
The 01 arts department welcomes 
comments and sugoestions. 
PHONE (31 1~5851 

NOT FOR THE SQUEAMISH 
Tired of allegones, subtext, and 
pre ens on in film? Then e . t the 
PG-13 wasteland into the simp e 
thrills of Precinct 13. 111 a: 

WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM 

Olablyo Olanlyt rats for 1 moment while dillctlnt ,..,.,._. wllo wtiiMin Ill Frtdlf rtrllllan. 1M lafo Galltly II ,...,_ Manllly nltlll for •ArU-. of Unlfonn. • 1M show II featln attilts 
"Don't Mil on whllls lbw," t. enauaged, .... "'Frushtion Is good only I fill • I....,... _. ,_.,..,_.. wtt11 1111tannet1 Jobs, wbldl, Olantyl IIW, wlllshowlhlartislry ollHt's ....... 

the 

LEFT: Olabayo Olanlyl, the exec
utive director of the Bayo 
Gallery, amnges beaded 

strings around a sculptural 
lamp. Olanlyllslheaon of two 

Internationally acclaimed 
Nigerian artistl, Nlke Davin 

and Twins Seven-Seven. 

ABOVE, IEl.OW: Samples of 
Olanlyl's wort, which Is mil· 

able in the Old Capttol mall. The 
Blyo Gallery takes ttl name, 

which means "meet happiiiiSS" 
trom the last part of his nrat 

name. The beginning of his first 
name, "Oia," means "rtcllnea." 

of everyone's 

llliHT: Ollblya Ollnlyl 
CI'OIICIIIIIFOIIIId 1111 

IIIICII•IICIIpbln Df 
lllhtlnd ..... wllilt 
..... ,...In 
flail Df 111m MoiiUy 
......... Ollnlytll 

,.,..... .. "Artlltl 
Df Unltarm," ..... 

will open Frldly lillie 
pllery ..... 

People in the Art 
Ol.UIYO DAVID otMIYI 

BY AU GOWANS 
IW.Y ~ 

At th B yo 0 Jlcry in Old C pi· 
tol Town C nter on Jnn. 21, m 11 

urity gu rd Scott VanHorn t 
down to play th piano. H was 
lh to practice for "Art' ta of Uni
form,• an art show nd r !C ption 
b ing organiz d by Bayo owner 
Olabayo David Olaniyi and hi 
wife, Reena Patel. 

With no music before him, Van
Horn's fin rt mov d grac fully 
over lh piano keya in a beautiful 
r ndition of "Som whcr Over th 
Rainbow." 

"''m t.o.kin,g an old tandard h re 
and adding cl ical lem nt.a to it, • 
he told me. He pau . " haJJ we 
get a little more difficult?" 

The ng gained compl xity, th 
notes ringing from th grand piano 
to 611 th air with music. 

"How about something p opl 
haven't heard before?• Patel sug-
gested. 

VanHorn's fmg rs 
began to mO¥ again, 
improvising notes 
and chord on the 
pot. I was witne -

ing the composition of 
art. 

Art and its compo
sition are not 
strangers to the 
gallery nor to ita 
owner. Open since 
December, the 
gallery features 
dotenB of pieces of 
original art, includ
ing paintings, carv
ings, sculptures, and 

"ARTISlS 
IN 

..uRM'' 
Art IIIOW lnd 
reception 
Whtrt: Bayo 
Galery, Old 
capitol mall 
Whln: Friday, 
&-8 p.m. 
Colt. $5 
suggested 
donation 

mixed-media pieces. Many are by 
Olaniyi, and many have a distinctly 
African feel to tbem. Olaniyi is 
qujdt to point out., however, that an 
African feel does not make the piece 
African. 

An intricately carved poet stood 
in the front of the store, covered 
with Christmas lights that twinkJed 
through the window into the mall. 

"That was carved ou t of Iowa 
wood, here, in this space, in Iowa,• 
Olaniyi said. "So what is African 
art? What is lowan art? That's 
what art does, it asks those quetr 
tions. People have called it 'primi
tive art,' but if they know it comes 
from Iowa, they call it modem or 
contemporary art." 

SEE , PAGE3C 
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AW': ALIEN ~ 
PIIEDATOR 
I love these franchises, but 
yelping Jesus, I hate 

er/director" Paul W.S 
Anderson I AVP is similar to 
watch1ng someone thrash 
my mother with a towel ful 
of oranges. Anderson 
reduces the swell idea of 
meshing two hard-core 
monsters Into a tedious 
sub-preschOOl PG-13 dung 
pile In which Predators 
(looking li e the fat offspring 
of The Rock and Corky 
Thatcher) visit Earth to thaw 
out some Aliens In 
Antarctica. Humans are 
nvolved, too, but I wouldnl 

consider them •characters." 
Movie: ~ out of**** 

EJhl: *out of**** 

pt.~·ial Jiti n 
Pu oty photos 

After acting In too many arty ftlc:b, Ethln H wke loob Just plain uncomfOftlble holding 1 gun. PREDATOR 2 
Precinct 13 i a rernake that s1a1 Ethan Hawke and Laurrmc Fishbun1e Underrated seqoo centers on 

a PredatOr vacationing in LA 
as he hunts Damy GkMr for 
maki1o Gooe Rshlf. Stuffoo 
with early 'ros o · pleasure 
schlock. Regardless, it's 
~ fun With great set
piPs, ~. spinak:ord 
~. and a cokei:HJp 
Gasy Busey. Plus, it MSWers 
the questJon of YAlo wouk:1 
prevail In an epiC clash 
betWeen a Predator (weapon: 
wrist kniveS) and Bill Paxton 
(weapon: rubber ball). 

RLM REVIEW 

Assault on Precinct 13 

1HE BAR 
2111owaAw. 337-9107 

FRIDAY. JAN. 28 . ·; 

Hello 
Dave 

SATURDAY. JAN 29 

MrMe: ouJ c( **** 
Extrx ** oul of**** 

laurence Ashbumet:i, htiiftiiiiiiil 
bldaa, proves that he atways 
looa good In sungiiSSII. 

roll(. :tor . t liti n 

ALIENS 
James Cameron's allegory for 
the VIetnam War is a master
pia of Wlremittlng carnage. 
Sigourney WeiNer and some 
badass Marines battle hun
dreds of ai180S in an IntenSe 
nde that holds up~ aftoJ 
CGI-Iaden blockbuster of 
rtant years. Oh yeah, I also 
cry during the climax ... I'm 
weird hke that. It's one Of my 
favorite m<Mes, and the OVD 
also con1ainS an extended ooi
tion - wtlich I prefer. 

,.. ****outcf**** 

E*a: ****out cf**** 

'1 All $2 AI UV Voclrct, '3 ~ • Jock DanWs & lllaftds & 
P1nts Captain Morvan AI Martink 

I JIUR~I>A¥ 
Cover sta"• e 9pfft - $5 

• .._ U.C.IJ.ft 

•a Allhmb• 
& All Martini• 

.4 Pltchenof auc1 ht 
& M.t::..Ute 

'" IUR UA¥ 

IRII>A¥ 
c-.r starts e 9pm • $3/$5 S2BD Dome•tk 

aattle•& 
Plnbof~ 

.2 ... =.::...-

Tickets 
All TICKETS GEN. ADM.-$24 

TICKET. I. TER •TMU BOX OFFICE 
and 

mo d until Dane Marathon 
Dcmre Marathon upports children 
with cancer clnd their famUie by 

funding th Dance Marathon 
Pedlntric Bone Marrow 'fran ·plant Unit 
at UIJ I . creating a more comfortable 
twlronm tlt (! rchlld nand famJIJ . 

American Heart .1. 
Association..~ 
Fll1lllnQ HM/1 011-. 

wSttoU 

frllllr, Jp 3 ., 28,7:31 , ... 
..... ..,, Jnn•J 21,2 I 7:3111& 
....., J•n •r II, 217S , ... 

FOR TICKETS cal (319) 335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER 
Order ticlllll online It -.hancher.uiowa.edu 

TOO and 1CC8111billly avt• all (319) 335-1158 

www.hancher.uiowa.ldu 
IIPIITBI lfU..PUIINIIIIS. MUll ll..la, GIIIB;II.IS IAIIMIIIIUT aiNI': 

Sllllllll .. an IIIIIL-.s.l ai!ECIIIIl,lliiiSMII WIIYIIIIII. CMEIS 
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80hours J arts and entertainment 

1\rt dictate the direction the uJorld goes. 
The whole ociety thrive on it. 

the art of everyone~s 
BAYO 

CONTlNUED FROM PAGE 1 C 

"Plu you don't see many Chri tmas 
ughts in Africa: Patel added with a laugh. 

African influ n are certainly evid nt, 
however, in the art and in the person of 
Olaniyi himself. Bom in Nigeria, he carne 
to the United tates at 18. Since th n, h 
has traveled acros th country, tudying, 
te ching, and creating art. He met Patel 
while teaching a class on the philosophy of 
-rifi i a Performance• at th University of 
Michigan. 

The two took the philosophy on the road 
for th next four yeJll'll, Patel said, making 
art, traveling, and writing a play. Now th y 
live in Iowa City with th ir 7-month-old eon, 
Dawood, and two childr n from Olaniyi's 
fonner marriage, Aluna, ge <&, and Oba· 
Santos, age 7. The children can usually be 
een at the U>re playing and interacting 

with the dults who com in. They complete 
the imag of fun-loving artistry that Olaniyi 
and Patel exud . 

The "Life is a P rformanoe• philosophy · 
th driving force behind th idea for "A1futa 
of Uniform.• The ahow will open at the Bayo 
Gallery on Friday from 6-8 p.m., with a aug· 

ted $5 donation. The perfonn - who 

c 

• 

weeldy calendar n wm VI 

of event 
PICK OF THE WEEK 
Hasidic reggae musician Matisyahu performs at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington, Jan. 30 with doors at 8 p.m. Matlsyahu has been 
recently featured on "Last Call w~h Carson Daly." Admission is $7. 

'E lay 
Music 
• June. Zolof the Rock and Roll 
Destroyer, Gym Class Heroes. all-ages 
show, Gabe's, 330 E. washington, 5:30 
p.m., $6 
• Jacqueline Krlln and lhe Rlngera, 
Siren, 124 S. Dubuque, 8 p.m .• price TBA 
• Portal Variety Show, Green Room, 
509 S. Gilbert. 9 p.m .• price TBA 
• The Scottie Long Band, the Roogs, 
AOOy Pellletier of Catchstone, Yacht 
Club, 13 S. Linn, 9 p.m .• $3·$5 
• The Ute and Times, Oropsonic, Big 
Buildings, Galle's, 9:30, $5 

Theater 
• Thl IJmfer B4ly, RiVerside Theatre, 
213 N. Gilbert. 7 p.m., $12·$22 

Friday 
Male 
• Institute for Slcted Music, Bruce 
Bengston, organ, 8 p.m., Clapp Recital 
Hall, free 
• Sally Welstnburg Trio, Siren, 9 p.m .• 
poceTBA 
• Simplicity, Buddha's Belly, Yacht 
Club, 9 p.m .• $5 
• Storytlme. BJ Jagger and the 
Jaggoffs, Green Room, 9 p.m .• $5 

Words 
•"Talk or Iowa Live from the .lml 
Houle," Marvin Bell, Rachael Davis, 
Java House, 211 E. washington, and 
WSUI, 10a.m .• tree 
• "Belt VI. Batnik: Pop Cooptatlons 
Ill ICerouac and Company," Rob 
latham, Museum of Art, 7:30 p.m .• free 
• "Lift tram Prllrte l.lghb," nm Fay, 
Wapsipinicon Almanac, Prairie lights, 
15 S. Dubuque, and WSUI. 8 p.m., free 

A sweet, 
hilarious, 

and IJHMng 

story of 

lifelong 

friendship 

Thllttr 
• 42nd stilt, HiJ1dllr. 73) p.m., $2&$40 
• T1tl Omtw B4ly, Riverside Theatll, 8 
p.m., $12·$22 
• nw Mlw. TraYe~eB 0;wu, Galleries 
~ 218 E. Washilglon. 8 p.m., $7 
• Guyr Md Oo/16. Iowa City Community 
Theatre, Johnson County Fairgrounds, 
time and price TBA 

a turd a 
llalc 
• Alwlh Grlggort and .. fdclrwn. 
Starck Machete, Green Room. 9 p.m., $6 
• Reggae Jam Sel$lon, Yacht Club, 9 
p.m., $5 
• Davt Moclf'l, Sanctuary, 405 S. 
Gilbert. 9:30 p.m. 

Theater 
• 42nd SMt, ~ 2 p.m., $28-$40 
• 42nd stilt, Hinhlr, 7~ p.m., $2&-$40 
• Thf Dmlflr Boy, RiVerside Theatre, 8 
p.m .• $12·$22 
• 1111 VB, performed by Tl'3\'elefS 
Dance, Galleries Downtown, 8 p m., $7 
•Till Till.._, Siren, 9 pm., pfil! TBA 

Sunda 
Male 
• ._ _. Gudlmlz, Wllin, aro 
RMI! LIDJooa, piano, ~ RecllaJ Hal, 
3 p.m .• free 
..... Gabe's, 8 p.m .• $7 

Thelter 
• 42nd .. Hir'dler, 2 p.m., $28-$«) 
• TIIIIJrftiW BD,, Riverside Theatre, 2 
p.m .• $12·$22 
• Thl Dmllt BD,, RMlrside Theatre, 7 
p.m .• $12·$22 
•421td..-.Hcnte; 7~pm.,S2&$40 

Mile. 
• EltMion - · ~ ~ Kerouac: ()J thB 
RaMJ, Dale FISte". speaker, Museum of 
Art. 3 p.m .• free 

Mille 
• Adara, Enkido, the Rise & Fall, the 
OCcasions, Gabe's, all-ages show, 6 
p.m., $5 
.... Jim, hosted by Bilti Satlerfiek1 
Band, Green Room, 9 p.m., $2 

Tu Ia 
lillie 
• F,...., Greeo Room, 9 p.m .• free ... 
• "LM hm Prllrle ~." Jennifer 
Haigh,liction, Prairie Lights WWSUI, 8 
p.m., free 

edn day 
llalc 
• Cltrlattne Rltlldge, viola, Clapp 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m .• free 
• CU.Bianb )lm holtld by Dustin 
Blink, Siren, 9 p.m., $2 
• Funkln' Jazz Jam hosted by 

( 1 ·ni1 "tJ 1i 

Sldtlways 
3 

Hotel Rwanda 
~3 

Alone In lh6 Daft 
6 

Ml/1/on Dollar Baby 
Cor Ridge 10 

Hlds and S88k 
Ccnl Ridge 10 

tmmlght 
8ljoiJ 

&lforquah, Green Room, 9 p.m .• S2 .,..lllililllililiii!IMIIililil 
• lao, Fear Befo11 the March or 
Flames, the AQony Scene, If Hope 
Dies, Gabe's, all-ages show, 5:30 
p.m., $9 

T1latlr 
• , lhrWrllr. RNersQ Theatre, 7 
p.m., $12·$22 

lowaD • Iowa Oi , Iowa • Thunday, January '1:1, 2005 • 

BOBHIUMAJI 
BAND 
(a.-: Alii) 

ORQUESTRA 
ALTO MAll 
{lliWa~ 

OUTLAW 
FAMILY BAlD 
OL'YEUER 
SHOE MO EY 

un SUNDAY 
PUB QUIZ 

Mon OPEN MIC 
2·TWIIC*
$1 •• 

ru STAND UP 
COMEDY 
,., •• • (RifE} 

BURLINGTON 
STREET 
BLUEGRASS BAlD 
Tllt/ArttCMnt 

I •• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

BIJOU "··~· >·' •'-" ' -"'a 
t "·~ _Jf: , ·~· ... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I I I I If I I 

Overnight 
12004 USI 

Thr· 9 pm Fn- 7 pm, 
Sat· 6 pm Sun· 7 pm, 

Mon· 9 pm Tue· 7 pm w~. 9 pm 
last scr~~ntng 2 02 OS 

Distant 
12004 T u<kt!YI 

Thr· 7 pm Fn· 9 pm Sat· 8 pm, 
Sun· 5 9 pm Mon- 7 pm, 

Tue· 9 pm W!d· 7 pm 
last sc r~!nong 2 oz:os 

Lat~ Night Movie Series! 
Pcc·Wee's B•g Adventure 

P. 10pm · Sat 1 29 

Coming Soon ••• 
h~ Yes. Men (w • Director's Visi 

rom 5.-.r~h Pnce j, The Thud Ma 
Recon!>truct•on. Br~ght Leaves .. _ ___ ...._ __ 

_, a a., 
Amtriaa Hean ~ 

Aaociatioo..V -----
CPR 

can keep your love alive 

LIVE MUSIC 
& BBQ 

1 S Sotttl Unn 
(31t) 337-6414 

SCOniE 
LONG 

THE ROOGS 
f AlDAY 

SIMPLICITY 
BUDDHA·s BELLY 

SATURDAY 

REGGAE JAM 
SESSION 

19 for llvl! Music • 21 To Onnk 
WWW IOWOCityyiiChlcfub tOm 

CI"EMfi 6 
&,mwe~·em·~lm 
AIUI.T. PIICIIT 1S Ill 

12:00,2.25, 4.50. 7;15, 9'40 

11ft -IPI-11} 
12.10. tJ) 4.50. t 10.9:30 

ANTII IPI-111 
1t45.4.S,I45 

.... (PI-11} 
Ul,t15 

IATIIAL 1IEu. (PI) 
1tll,3:l1. 631,9:15 

COR~L RIDGE 10 
C'ml ftiJe MIINimMe • &5-1010 

••THrm(PII 
12:00, 2:2n, 4.40, 7:00. 9'.20 

UCIIIliRIIPI 
12:10. tJ), 450. 7:1~ 9'il 

Plllllllf.IPEU(PI-11} 
1m 4.15, us 

•• c.Mf,..11} 
12:45, 3.45, &.45, 93} 

.,. ..... ,..,1} 
!:Ill,~. 631. 7jX), 9:15. 9:45 
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1:10 4.10, 7:10. ttl 

19112,.11} 
1:00. too, 1m. t40 ••n•a,. 
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calendar 
• nter for Teachinc Filma at oon, 
Tftrlailllln AMoica: A G..vk for/,..,._ 
NJiioluU Faculty, oocm. 337 

• lo a ity Foreip Rflati Council 
Luncheon, '"After Arafat: Chall nlf 
and Proapecta," R.obert Bl her, noon, 
Congregatiooal Chu.rcll. 30 . Cbnton 

• ~ Pri . IOJ,• video and d.J.. 
on. noon, Nuning Building Room 20. 

quote of the day 

• Graduat tud nt or hop, 
'1lep.lation of 'l'yromne B dro l.ue 
by Prot in Pho phata 2A." Amit 
Saraf, 12:30 p .m., 2-501 Bo n · nc 
Building. 

• Martin Luth r Kinr, Jr. Human 
RJcb W k 2006, Yater Collllllitment 
to Diversity Confe r nee, tim TBA, 
Lindq · Cent:E't J Commons; contact 
335- 7 or judith-brew 10 . u .. 

WACKY 
STORIES 
THAT HAVE 
LEAKED our 
FROM TIE 
IWJGURAL 
BAll 

- by Nick 
Narigon 

• President 
and Laura 
Bush were 
spotted neck· 
ingon the 

' ' I didn't say I would take him out. I said I would take him outside. Wben you're Irish, ' ' 
you take them outside, not out. 

J efferson 
Memorial. 

• Condi 

horoscopes 

OlLBERT ® 

'1\0l~ ~liQUITUJi 

J y Arti Go . Richard Cod yon Wedne.lday, after he thmltened to take a radio ow h01t ou id to fight when the shock 
jodl made di.ami811Jv eommen about poetpartum d p ·on. Cod y will uffi rs from the ailmenl 

news you need to know 

happy birthday to 
J an. 27 - Krista Wahlig, 22 

PATV schedule 
7 a.m. m rocy Now 
n Com 1 W t on Wh.i Privil 
12:30 p.m. Mu ic da Cam ra 
1 p th truction ofth World No. 
1:30 On { in l . 
2 Glory 2 Glory 
2:30 Giv .M AnAnaw r 
8 2-4-7 
• '"' . ruty nt.er 

unv schedule 
S p.m. 'Talk of Iowa, Liv from th Java 
Ho ,• mi I & Burt 
4 "Kno th re," Feb. 27,2004 
6 Jam a Van All n Day, K yoot 
Add 
7 "Talk of Iowa, Live from the Java 

• • • 

CS Teberna 1 B pti t. hurch 
6 Stuck with th Truth 
6:30 Anoth r Man Working to End 
M n'1 Viol D • n t Wom n 
7 Gm Community hurch 
8 Revival in Oxford 
9Th Cut ra: Liv 
10Radio 
U Wh.atev r No. • 

Ho ," mi 1 & Burt 
8 "Know t.h Score, • May 7, 2004 
10 "Talk of Iowa, Live from the Java 
Ho , Cmiel & Burt 
11 Jam a Van AJlen Day, Keynote 
Ad 

Wlult biblical figure cUd the 
Fortune 'lbbacco Co. pic
ture surrounded by packs 
of cigarette&, for a promo
tional Filipino calendar? 

What doe& a contrary 
cyberchatteror mean 
when typi.ng "'BTD'7 

What Fax. sitrom rewrote 
Peg'! oo-air pregnancy to 

her hu&bancfa bad 
dream afWr the star mi&
camed in real life? 

What P l1lian GulfWar 
honcho popularized the 
phroee "bovine ecatology"? 

What British million
aire's media empire 

~~...-. .... quickly sank after his 
body was found floa~ 
ing near his yacht off 
the coast in 'Thnerife? 

by Scott Adams 

OEAP. NUT BAG, 

THANKS FOP. THE INPUT. 
HEP.E'S A LINK TO A 
OICTIONAA Y. 1 ~IT 
YO UP. APOLOGY. 

BY \'ll§Y 

I 

l 

1 Mak• cry, in • 
w.y 

11 Wey off 
11 Sw.Mng rueh 
1. Chute opener? 
17 City next to 

Nhllllk 
11 LMik.tp to a 
~ 

1t Filled et a 
lhoaloul 

• Additlollllly 
11 lnbmll 

converNtlon 
opener 

21 Conhonla 
21 Water oolor1 
1:1 Shoe b ra 
~elyolf 
tlemaltl 

,. 1989 f3 hit ... 
llldahlntto 
lhll puzzle'• 
theme 

• s.ut_ Mirit 
40 Old TV pert 
41 TN., in Toledo 

a Comebec:b 

" ~'1:" linle 

41 ~~edgiMI 

47lJncrded 
Nhorl 

418igplg 
• The c.t in the 

Hlthlld one 
a If's loaded 
.. Bogey 

DOWN 
1 Uteraty lnitt. 

2 OfV. Itlll 
oonducts many 
ltudiel 

2 MGM molto 
llllrter 

4Becomlng 

~ 
mualc 

I Garden 
decofallonl 

l smting 
7 Points oo a lne: 

N:*x . 
I FUll 
I Upper hand 

10 Toumement 
• Perooll.la lavorite 
• Home oc Rain 11 Food-~ 

11 Water pit College 1et1tr 
22 ComptratiYely 11 Gardener's 12 Al'lt I8ITMIItar 

cbe need olftllngl 
u Some raclo 12 S1art1, u an 12 Stopped lying 

liiCingr. Nb. egr..ne~ll 14 Tul poetlng 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUI PUZZLE 21 Holda up 

--=~~~ 22 ~:'-
D Quadrennial 

evtn( 

MCuh~ 
part 

~~~~ :lllt'sllgured 

:12 Retro hairdo " It's said When 

14 Slcred eong 
lilting the arm 

41 Dilcoocert 
• Goes postal 41 M8ftUIIo'a 
17 Buebell'a Mel friend 

and olhenl 47 One wt1o tllhee 

• Planelke 41 Boxer Riddick 

a Where the holm so"Come_r 
oak Is ndve 11 Hillhe road 

slipped 
Rummy 
her phone 
number, only 
when be called 
her at 3 a.m., 
she claimed 
she didn't 
remember giv. 
ing it to him. 

• Dick Lugar 
froze his bare 
ass to the 
Washington 
Monument. 

• John Kerry 
tried toTP 
the White 
House but 
was detained 
by Secret 
Service and 
sent to Guan-
tanamoBay. 

• "Fight for 
your Right to 
Party" is 
somehow now 
the XXX 
amendment. 

• Dick Cheney 
threw his 
arm around 
Wand told 
him he loved 
him. Then he 
broke down 
crying and 
apologized for 
not being a 
Rockefeller. 

No. 1216 

12L.ug 

55 Coli. in Troy, 
N.Y. 

II Give a 1llll'nbl 
down 

17 Oblolete fofm 
ol '1o be" 

II t.AGM rival, 
once 

•-11 I 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

according lo 
fie 14-Down 

For anaw.a, call1·800-285-5658, $1 .20 a rnnute; or, w11t1 a 
crec1t aw, H !00-814-5554. 

1:7Momg 
~~Wl. watlf 

• Ord1eiCra 
MCtlon 

• t<lnd ol 0081 

Annuli! ~II are available lor the beat of SUnday 
cro~o~WCJII» from thelut 50 years: 1-888-7 -ACROSS. 
Online ~II; ToOIYI puale and mort tnlln 2,000 
pest puzzltl, ~.OOIIYcloMWOIOa ($34.95 a year). 
stwe tlpa: nyii!ML~. CloiiWO!dl for yooog 
eotv ... : nyllmea.com1ea~. 
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